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Three Wins Out
Of Three Times Up

Civic Union Lends Im-
portant Aid to Water-

town Basebali
• Enthusiasts

The Senior Class honors in the
local high school were amlounced
last week and the list Contained
ten names whose average were be-
tween 85 and 90 for the» four
year high school course. On?
noticeable feature'of the list was
that only one boy's name was list-
ed among the first 10 pupils of
the class, but he topped the list
with a grand average of 89.45.
Wilfred Farrell attained this
average and also the honor of be-
ing the valedictorian of his class

ft being closely pressed by Miss
Evelyn Quick whose average is
89.3. By beirig selected as val-

I edictorian Mr. Wilfred Farrell
has also duplicated what the
other members of his.family have

>niready accomplished during
their high school courses. Miss
Mary Farrell represented the
Farrell family in the graduating
class of 1913, and in addition to
being the youngest member of the
class, she was also valedictorian.
ri he next year, .1914, Joseph Fat-
rell finished his' high school
course and he also stood the high
est of his class, attaining the hon-
or of valedictorian. 1924 will be
the first time in ten years that
the family will be represented in
the graduation-class, and this
year's representatives have reach-
ed the highest stage in high
school studies. M iss Margaret
Farrell also a member of thib
year's class stands but a couple of
points before her brother's aver-
age. It is" doubtful if there is
another family around this sec-
tion who can boast of a record
such as has been related in the
preceding lines, (three wins out
of three timss up.) • -

Neighborhood Party.

A Neighborhood party was held
Saturday at the home of Mr, and

. Mrs.-Robert Reichenbach on the
old Woodbury road.

About 40 guests were present
and the affairs was a very
pleasant one. Recitations were
given by Rev. C. E. Wells, Geo.
Gardner, Elizabeth Logue .Shirley
Davis, Eleanor Atwood, Miss
Martha Reichenbach, Brewster
and Ruth Reichenbach. Miss
Doris Sherry gave a delightful
mandolin solo. Mrs. Webert
Reichenbach told the guests about
her trip to Bermuda, which was
very interesting. Following
the program refreshments of
sandwiches, cake and coffee were

|l served, games were played, and
concerts over the radio were en-
joyed.

G. 0. BALDWIN SPEAKS
BEFOBE HEELS CLUB

Tile weekly meeting of the
Watnrtown Girl's Club was held
in their club rooms on Tuesday
evening and a number of the club
members were in attendance.
Supper was served by* the* com-
mittee in charge of affairs after
which the girls adjourned to their
rooms in the upper part of the
Community building where they
were entertained by Mrr
O. C. Baldwin of ' the
Waterbury Republican who gave
a very interesting talk on current
topics. Mr. Baldwin explained
the Mellon tax reduction and he
also gave tin members averyin-
itresting, talk "on the present
"Teapot Dome Oil Scandal which
is seen in large.type on the front
page of newspapers for the past
month or more. Mr. Baldwin's
address, waft greatly appreciated

* by the girls presrnk and it is ,the
plan: of "the- girls .club.tohave dif-
ferent .speakers to - address'.the

j , ~clpb\*and":itVis: their; ,,.intention

law ' aTgiiJdoo,"'" the" "'other 'day:
Hn came out next day with a
bandage over one eye.

Bokk Hits Peerless
Taft Btadente in Auto drub

New Watering Trough
A* Oakville

Another automobile- accident
occurred' late last Saturday
evening when a Buick touring car
and a Peerless car figured in a
collision near the Autoyre factory
in Oakville. The Buick car
came out second best in the
smash up, the entire front end of
the machine being smashed and
the. car practically a ' complete
wreck. The Buick car which
-vas owned by . Wm. Johnson
of Waterbury was proceeding to-
ward the city when it crashed in-
to the rear end of the Peerless
:ar, which Was owned by Mr. N.

• herry of Fall River, Mass Mrs
Wm. Maukus of ••' Waterbury a

assenger in the Buick car had
ive teeth knocked out and also
•lffered from a deep gash on her
ace which took six stitches to

ilose. Mrs. Maukus received'
medical treatment«from Dr. E.
>. ReaJe of this place after which
he was removed,to her home.
The Peerless car contained three
faft students who were on their
/ay to the city when the acci-
'••n.t happened.
1 State Policeman Cleaveland
.as soon on the scene of the aeci-

nt and as the owner of the Peer-
ess car agreed to settle for the
undent no arrests, were made.

Breaks Skull and Ankles
In Fall From Trestle

Frederick Neal of ' West-
bury Park was painfully in-

ired on^Suuday evening the re-
;!lt of a fall^from the railroad
rcstle near the Smith's factory
n Oakville. Mr. Neal was pro-
ceeding home and .in crossing the
restle his footing slipped

causing him to fall from the
trestle to the ground a distance
»f some 30 feet. He managed
to attract attention of some
uasser by who came to his assis-
tance. Aid was quickly summon-/
ed and he was taken to the Wa-
terbury Hospital where on exam-
nation he was found to be suffer-
ing from a fractured skull in
iddition to having both ankles
broken. The latest reports
?rom' the hospital were that al-
though being in a serious condi-
tion he was resting comfortably
and his recovery was looked for.

Schools Close Today.

The Watertown public schools
will close today, March 28 for
the spring recess. The spring
term will commence April 7th.
The schools will close for the
uttnmer vacation on Friday June

Announcement is made of the
wedding or Francis Morrow of
Watertown to Hazel Chapman of
rjniob (Sty on Wednesday, the
12th. in Waterbury, by Rev.
John N. Lewis.

. OAKVILLE

Mn. Eugene H. Main
Mrs. Agnes L. Main, 54 years,

wife of Eugene H. Main; died, at
her home on1 Falls avenue Mon-
lay morning, following an illness
if about two years. While health
would permit she was an.active
worker and regular attendant at
the Union^ Congregational church.
She. leaves besides her husband,
one daughter, Bernice, , and one
son, Raymond, and; a brother,
Frank, of Oakville. . . :V ;
,.; Vy. neral; services'werer held at.

mm,iyast6r?df;Uiii6nlCbn
gregational church, officiating.
Burial was in Evergreen ceme-
try, Watertown. l-

Seasoo For Troot
April 1st

Continues Throngh Jtano 80—
Applies \6 All Except

Lake Specie*

In just 3 days the season for
brook trout will be open. April
1 is just 3 days off and the sea-
sontfor all trout except lake trout
opens on that day. The season
continues through the last day of
June.* For lake trout the open
season* is from May 1 to August
31.

this is the first year that
licenses are required,

everybody proposing to use honk
and line should read the new law*
carefully. Licenses cost $1, with
n fee of 25 cents for registering
for residents. For non-resident
aliens the fee is $2, with a 25 cent
registration fee unless the non-
resident or alien owns land in
the state, in which case the fee
;s the same as that for^a resident.
Svery male 16 or more years old
vust have a license. These may

beobtained from any town clerk's
office, are'good for one calendar
year, are not transferable and
mist be shown on demand to
my commissioner,' superinten-
lent, Warden or other officer ov
owner or lessee of land. B,oys less
'.han 16 years old and women
nay fish without a license.

Ten pounds- of trout per day,
r 20 trout of any or all species,
s the limit for any one person.
So trout less than six. inches long
nay be caught.

In anticipation, of the season
he state department of fisheries
ind game issued the following
nformation recently:

"Licenses do not confer any
-teeial privileges, such ay tres-

passing, on posted land. In all
cases the angler should appreciate
that, whether the land, is posted
or not, he is the guest of the
>wncr or the lessee of the land
•ipon which he is fishing.

"Every sportsman knows that
'ie should, wet hw hands before
he touches a small trout in throw-
ing it back into the water, be-
cause the young fish die if the>
ire touched by dry hands, which
'.istruh the mucous covering of
lie scales. . Every fisherman
should get a copy of the fish and
game laws for 1928, issued by
the state hoard ° of fisheries and
game, to be sure that he is ut>
•in all all the dtails of the new
angling law."

Membership Not Closed.
The Watertown Choral club at

present has a membership of
about 34. There is still opportun-
ity to join at the time of next
week's rehearsal, on Tuetiay even-
ing, but after that the member-
ship list will probably be closed.
There are no dues.

Escaped From Smyrna,
Harried in Watertown

Eariy Spring Wedding At Bonn
0 7 Be*, and Mn. Arthur

A very pretty wedding took
place on last Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'lock at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Howe,when
Miss Ouiania Sunconidon and
Stayro De Moss of Albany, N. Y.
were united in marriage by the
Rev. Arthur Howe. The home
was .very prettily decorated with
spring flowers for the occasion
ind about thirty guests were pre-
sent at the ceremony. This ro-
mance began in Turkey when the
ride and groom were childhood

friends, Mr. De Moss coming to
this country five years ago, en
tering business in Albany. The
bride has been in this country
but a short time, she and hei
sister escaping from Smyrna, at
the time of the disaster there in
'ompany with her other two
listers ami teachers and pupils
Yoni our mission schools in that
nountry.

After a short wedding trip
\fr. and Mrs. De Moss will reside
in Albany, N. Y.

What Auto Drivers
Are Up Against

lanbury Man Fined for Injury
He Was Not Aware Of.

Nelson Townsend of Danbury
was before Justice Tetro in the
local town court Saturday on a
Motor vehicle violation. The
complaint was made by James
Maxwell of this place who claim
ed that Townsend's automobile,
on paosing 'him on the
cement road near the Nova
Scotia school house, hit him on
Mie hand causing a painful bruise.
He also claimed that Townsend
failed to stop his machine. Town-
send admitted passing thru Wa-
tertown on his way home from
Hartford on December 2nd. but
did not know that his car had in-
juried any. person. He was found
guilty by Judge Tetro who fined
him $25 and costs which totaled
$34. . Townsend paid his fine
and departing stated that he sure-
ly would steer, clear Watertown
hereafter.

Every driver of a car has at
some time or other passed^ the
smart aleck on the highway who
thinks it is smart to stick out
his hand to see' how near he can
came to touching a passing car.
If injury results, no blame fthould
be credited to the driver.

WHY BANKS?
LESSON VI

' , By J. H. PUELICHER^Chalrtnan,
Committee on Public Education, American Bankers Association.

We hear of bank capital, turphu ana stoefcAoUem What eeo-
aomie services do they render the communityT

BANK CAPITAL=»Tbe money1 necessary to engage
in the business of rendering banking services
to the community.

SURPLUS=A pert of a bank's earnings not paid
out as dividends to stockholders but reserved
for possible losses or to expand activities as
needed by growing business.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS-ProteeUon to depos-
itors; because if trouble arises, depositors mast
be paid in full out of these funds if necessary

' . before stockholders are paid anything.
J. H. Puollener BAlfK STOCKHOLDER—Anyone able and willing
: ' to bay stock in s bank and to assume the risk

of the badness. A share of stock represents a fraction of
• ownership in the whole, and with ownership go responsibilities

and liabilities. In amaller communities those who usually or-
ganize banks interest-successful farmers, successful nwtrcnanta
and- successful manufacturers because of t i e influence they bring.

DOUBLE UABIUTYnThe obligation under the law that rests
' on a bank stockholder, in case bis. bank fails and'the asseto are
. . not enough' to pay depositors, to psy an'amoant equal to hisbsnk

. stock,* in addition, to losing his;*original investment" This is not
the case in corporations other than banksJ Example: - If a n

, ,.'_ owned $1,000 [iiT bank stock ana the bank failedVand after
.. : aasetojlmdbeenosed, tbe^bank still owed money to d* "

the stockholder would be required to pay up t to another

: Thui'lt Is th.t fc«Jfc
l

«nd

Getting In Readiness
For National Game

Town Items
Mrs. H. H; Heminway is enjoy-

ing a trip to Bermuda.

C. Pfender of Springfield,
visiting Ralph S. Pasbo.

is

S. V. Kilbride of Stamford wan
K week end visitor in town.

Mrs. M. A. Currie, is confined
.o her home on Prospect street by
illness.

Mrs. Louis Edwards, and dau-
.hter have returned from Bridge-
port, y

The Taft School closed Wed-
lesday tfor the • Easter rrecess^ of
;hree weeks.

Mrs. Mary Huson has returned
i'rora a few week's visit in Torr-
ngton.

Mrs. James Black of Main
-.treet is confined to her home
•vith illness,

A son was born on Monay to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pichette of
3uho Lake Road.

John W. Olson was called to
his home in' New London on Sat-
lrday by the sudden death of his
cather.

Miss Edna Ryden has pur-
chased a new Nash touring car
which will be delivered on April
1st.

Atwood Bros, had three car
loads of new' Jewett cars arrive
i t the local railroad station Mon-
loy.

A regular meeting of the
Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, was held in their lodge
rooms on Sunset avenue on Tues
lay evening.

The man who regularly or oc-
casionally shaves himself will be
:nterested in the adv. of the Sulli-
van drug store on page 8.

The Watertown Choral club,
under the direction of Mr. Bur-
well, held a rehearsal in the Con-
gregational chapel on Tuesday
evening at 8.15 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Nel-
son of Maplnwood, N. J. are visit-
ng at the home of Mrs.Nelson's
"»rrnt8 Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Vheeler of the Middlebury road.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes,
Mrs. James Hanning and Miss

f̂rnes Hanning spent Tuesday
Siting friends in New Haven.

The weekly meeting of the Con-
necticut Council of Catholic W
•n.n was held Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Thomas McGowan
f Main street.
That the present corp of teacli-

••? in Watertown schools are sat-
:-<facory to the school committee
N evidenced by the fact that all
will return when the spring term
;*ens on April 7.

A much needed street light
was placed Wednesday at the
"'<ot of the sidewalk leading down
"mm the post office to Main
street.' This is one of the most
important trolley stops m town
ind the light is a welcome im-
irdvement.

Senior Class Honor*
Go To Wilfred Far-
rel Who Is CLOMH
Valedictorian

That Watertown will have a
real up to date ball field this
season is now assured as the
Civic Union have stepped into
the fold and great plans
are being made to make
i great many improvements on
'he present ball diamond. A
Irainage system is be installed
•vhich will take care of all BUT-
'tee water and a turtle 4>a«k
liamond will be made. The field
is going to be made larger by
rutting the brush out in deep
.•enter field and an additional
;rand stand will be built on the
third base side, of the field.
Just as" soon as the weather per-
mits, work will be started on
the project so that it will be
r.-atly when the high school open
their baseball season. The field
has been surveyed by Jeffrey
Lewis and a plan of all improve-
ments have been accepted by the
nmmittee. The following men

who have 'always been lovers of
lean sports make up he com-

mittee which see that a real base-
hall diamond is available for WE-
'ertown 's baseball teams: Chair-
A. P. Hickcox, Louis Stemm.
Ralph Pasho, Jeffrey Lewis, D.
G. Sullivan and Charles Sher-
wood. . "

*MERICAN LEGIONNAIRES,
ATTENTION!

The. matter which The News
nrints .concerning the , American
Legion possesses the keenest in
-.rest not'Only for the great body
f̂ mrn enrolled in the organi-

zation and other ex-service vet-
erans, but; also :*f or, their .host of
relatives and.well wishers.,; V "
,', ,->Thi8" dep,.artm<«rit fis ooneerned
jWitlrrth*e';:-Liegion's"- .Waslijngton
actiyities, JtsVofficials. its welfare
'and ;so,cial":-w6rkV^ ahU its ̂ national,
state" and local organization^ "'"

Look for your Legion News in
NEWS.

Wten the Lait Snow Fell.

The slight snow'Hhat visited
Watertowh late Wednesday
afernoon \yas a-severe shock to
all who were under the impress-
ion that spring had alrady ar- .
rived. N.umerous reports were
heard concerning the numerous
blue birds and robins that had
been seen about town during the
->ast week, but now snow birds
'iave taken their place. The local
ball players had started to _ dig
ut the hall glove and bat in

irderHo get in condition so as
fo he able to get an early start
n the Bethlehem boys, who have

also started to send out contracts
Lo their many ball players. The
;prinp like weather that we have
)<en enjoying here in Watertown
has also reached the ears of the
.Vatertown residents who are
spending the winter in Florida •
-Mid during the early part of th<;
veek Mr. and Mi's. Ira C. Hotch-

'ciss arrived home after wintering
n Miami, Florida. Mr. and Mrs.l

'wing D. Atwood, also returned ~
l.o. town on Wednesday from Day-
"n, Florida. After leaving such °

a warm climate these towns
' Iks were sort of surprised to

c that it was still winter in
atertown and that Jim Tyler

•as right when he said that win-
r wasn't over yet for a while

it" least.

Taken to Hospital.
^ / — *

MissAlvira Hickcox, of Chest-
nut grove Park was removed to
h? Waterbury Hospital on Tucs-
1r>y morning by Dr. E. G. Reade,

being seriously ill with potmaine
oisoning. About ten days^ago
'iss Hickcox was taken ill, after
ating a chocolate eclaire, and
' on examination by a physician, -
:hc was found to be suffering
from potmaine poisoning. When,
'ier condition became worse dnr- .
'ng the last week it was deemed
advisable to have her removed to
'he Waterbury hospital. , At th».
•resent writing she was reported

to be still inaserious condition.

Recent RealEstato Transfers

Tillie Kramer of . Waterbnrj',
has sold her 70. acre farm located
on Wtchfield road,-to - Martin
Greenblatt, also of Waterbury.
This -farm" wasi formerly-.ownc I
end.occupied by Merton H. Iian •
phier.-
j^fAnother important deal in re <
estate is the purchase by Harr-̂
Johnson, of The Main Strc • •
Garage, of 200 feet ot bind m
Sunset avenue, on whieh he

! to build a house and fwane; „» •

•'M

rfl

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CHAPTER X—Continued.
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In the glowing embers another face
begun to forui, slowly—a face hand-
some In spite of its forbidding beard,
formidable spectacles and drawn,
peering eyes. Every act of the eccen-
tric preacher-schoolmaster, since the
day the Mllford stage dropped him
In front of the post office, passed be-
fore his mind—every act, as far aa
known, had been scrupulously circum-
spect

Dreaming there by the dead embers
of the tire, the woodsman found him-
self analyzing the preacher, In his
careful way, from shiny boots to high
hat. The Ill-health excuse he bad
never believed, or rather, had set It
flown to an Imaginary . ailment—the
man looked absolutely fit to enter a
cross-country relay. He eliminated the
elaborate frock coat, stiff neck stock,
high hat and spectacles—divested of
all oddities and accessories, there re-
mained a tall and very capable man.

Then, there was the Ivory-handled
nix-gun that happened to thud against
the bottom of the skiff, and a pair of
very deft hands feeling over the stacks
of clothes—a circumstance that had to-
tally escaped the other members of
the seining party. Besides, there was
the perfect agreement of the heel-
prints on the'dusty deck of the con-
cealed houseboat—another circum-
stance that he alone knew.

If he was a college professor and a
minister what was he doing In the
Flatwoods? If he was not, still, what
was be doing in the Flatwoods?

As he pondered, suddenly the dark
face that had flared up from the floor
of the. woods and glowered at him
over the log, slid Into his mind. So
close It came upon the heels of his at-
tempted analysis of the preacher that
the two thoughts fused Into one. The
connection was startling.' It brought
him up out of his chair and left ilm
staring through the open cabin door
Into the night. '

~~* Was there a connection T Might It.
be possible that- Ken, crime-stained
and low-fallen, bad sneaked back to
the Flatwoods, and the preacher, be-
ing a college friend, was trying to be-
friend him—possibly save him? But
no; there was the letter—It was abso-
lutely genuine.

The woodsman straightened and
stretched to rouse. himself from the
wild spell of the thought, to drag him-
self back from the drift of It; felt the
revolver at bis hip; crossed the floor
and stepped out into the yard.

The night was unruffled; the woods
breathed softly in the pale, starlight.
Back in the hills a red fox was bark-
Ing; over In the bottoms a plover
whistled his melancholy call; the
lonesome wail of a timber wolf drift
ed down out of Eagle hollow: -

But for the true woodsman the night

steps away, stood qjuet a*
of the night and watted.

With a final searching look la every
direction, the man by the fence
climbed cautiously over and stole
down the creek bank into the little
park. Jack crept up to the fence,
crawled over and followed.

At Whispering spring the night
prowler crouched down by the rustic
seat, put bis bands to bis mouth and
very cleverly imitated the quavering
call of the xcreech owl. Jack seized
the favorable moment, crept up as
near as he deemed prudent and bid In
the dense shadow of a clump of shrub-
bery.

The night was so placid that dur-
ing the Intervals between the Imita-
tive calls the low murmur of >Vhl*per-
ing spring fell distinct and clear upon
the silence. A few steps awuy Hie
red-roofed cottage bulked large lu
the gloom.

The man had already twice given
liis call and waa about to give it
third time, when the parlor door at
the front of the house rather noisily
opened, and a man came down off the
porch and across the yard. As be
walked over the brink of the slight
decline where the yard dipped to the
creek, he passed In outline for a brief
moment against the southern sky.

It was the preacher. .
Ills glasses were off, the stoop gone

from his shoulders and his step
showed not a sign of mincing. He was
partly dressed, partly In his night
clothes—precisely as one who had
wakened naturally from sleep and
gone into the yard for some trifling
purpose or other. There WHS a light
spot at bis hip which the watcher
under the clump of shrubbery sur-
mised to be the Ivory handle of the
six-gun that had thudded against the
bottom of the skiff.

He went straight to the spring, took
down the dipper and dipped himself
a drink, making a deal of noise In the
act—even an unnecessary amount of
It, aa It seemed to the critical ears
under the shrubbery.

The drink over, he hung up the dip-
per, with another clatter; sauntered
past the man crouched by the. rustic
seat; snatched something that was
reached out to him; hid it In the
>osom of his'Shirt; whispered a very
hurried word or two; strolled buck up
the yard; crossed the porch; re-en-
tered the parlor door and locked It be-
hind him.

The man crouching by the seat half-
rose and slipped back the way he had
come, the frogs, as before, falling si-
lent as" he came even with them and
resuming their, croak again after he
had passed. Jack tried hard to make
him out as he stole by, less than a
dozen steps away,' but; he was so.
tooped and so shrouded in gloom that

the effort was in vain.
And so they had come^-and gone.

A burden seemed to be lifted from
the night. A clean breeze came down
out. of the cool dells of the serene
woods as if to sweep away the taint
of their presence

The woodsman lay a long time lis-
tening, and reviewing the astonishing
pantomime. ' Not a sound did he hear.
He glanced up at the red-roofed cot-
tage. From porch step to gable it lay
as peaceful as Its background of plncld
sky. It was hard to think that at that
moment it might be standing at the
danger-center of some' Intangible web
of evil that was being woven about It.

He knew the lay of the house an
well-as he knew his own small cabin
—along the south' and fronting the
road the. seldom used parlor, with
the spare bedroom opening off from it
on the east; back of these the sit-
ting-room, and the old banker's bed-
room adjoining' it, with the ' small
room containing his safe opening off

has messages that other ears do not
hear. As he stood in the yard sifting
the sounds that' rode the air, he sud-
denly bent forward and stood keenly,
listening. The frogs in Eagle run. just
below the bridge in front of Uncle
Nick's, had abruptly stopped croaking,
only to begin again after a moment,
while;,the frogs farther down fell si-
lent—somebody was walking along the
bunk of the little stream. Somebody
—frogs (ID not stop croaking at the
tread of cuttle or other like animals.

It was near midnight. Why should
anybody be prowling In so secluded a
spot nt such an hour? The a i m and
experienced woodsmun could (even
gauge the speed of tlie prowler by the
Huccessive silences tliut fell as Jie
moved down the stream. He waa go-
ing slowly—possibly creeping.
' From the bridge at Uncle Nick's a
foot-path led down the east bunk of
Eagle run and divided a short dis-
tance below, one fork lending around
the base of Black rock to the War-
hope homestead, the other on down
the stream, through n small pasture
lot and into the park-like orchard and
grounds of Simon Colin. It wad along
this fork of the path that the night
prowler was apparently stealing.

The woodsman hurriedly closed the
cabin "door, ran across the comer .of
the fallow yard, and the next moment
was creeping cautiously along the fork
of the path that led around under the
dense shadows st? the base of Black
rock.

The caution of. Jack Warhope was
seldom at fault. There-was always
the chance that the woodcraft.of the
man he followed was as fine as his
own." He paid him the compliment of

- _ keeping back, from; the stream^out5 of
- -* enrehbt^oMhe-frogs, ^andsllently-took

^the trail:p ^ l
> .Where^theVpath^crbssedGthe^ferice
i n ^ t h e ^ - l l t t l P ^ r l T ^ t t e ^ p ^ l e r

stood -for 'some,'tlme/lhv

|ffiaisSgro||giwi

f f l l f g

whether stalking anl
that the woodsman

!must|nlv«g move while'the creature
LstUl. Jack, hardly twenU

t on the west and extending some
distance beyond the, main wall; buck
of these rooms the dining-room und
back of it the kitchen.

Front entrance to both parlor and
sitting-room was from the wide porch,
which filled up almost the entire Jog
between the parlor and the small
room that served as office.

Mrs. Curry and Texie both slept up-
stairs, the latter ove/ the old banker's
bedroom, the former over the office.
There were no rooms above the par-
lor and spare bedroom, these, with the
porch, being a later addition to the
original building.

With every possible caution' .Tuck
slowly crawled up the yard, around
buck of the house, and under the part-
ly open window of the parlor bed-
room; lay listening for a guarded.mo-
ment; then rose, noiseless as the
night, nnd peeped within.

On a chair just under the window
hung the somber frock *cout; on the
bed a man breathed even and deep,
apparently sleeping as' tranquilly as a
tired athlete.

CHAPTER XI

Knives of the Night.
A -.man strolling cnrelessly through

the woods would be surprised to know
how many eyes are on him, how many
crentures scrooch in .the covers and
wait for him to pass. He might even
Imagine from the silence Unit, he. is
alone. The true woodsman known that
he is .never alone, that his slightest
move is watched by a thousand eyes.
The stillness does not deceive him.

,But .let something happen—a stick
snap, or some creature break' <:6ver< in
'sudden' panic—and \ instantly C all -is
commotion.^Tlie;stillrwodds.wake to
thelcaU-of jvoices,"'the^beat- of -wings,"

- thec clatter, of ̂ scampering. feeT;": K~LJ-??£
'->' In" such "qulettiay vth'e""forest', next
morning when Jack cWarhope,"thread-

bidbsc Oder the brash
flashed. It seemed as if the flurry of
his wings fanned the whole woods
alive. A fox squirrel bounced ap out
of the leaves .and skurried amir; a
chipmunk dived into his den; a pair
of blue Jays set. up their strident
weech; a crow left the dead limb of
an oak and, went floundering along
over the tree-tops squawking the
news that the most dangerous ant
mal in the world—a man—waa toot*
In the woods.

With the heavy shotgun he carried
—a present from the banker—Jack
covered the pheasant' as It glanced
away until it blended with1 the doll
gray of the trees and faded from
Kiglit. He dropped the butt of the
gun to the leaves and stood listening
to the beat of the swift wings, grow-
ing fainter, finally ending abruptly,
and he knew the bird had settled
again to the brush.

Well. ol' drummer.** he chuckled,
speaking half aloud—a habit the
woods teach men—und throwing the
shotgun lightly across his arm, "y'u
didn't need f rush off without s'
much as uayln' good morning. I could
'a' stopped y'u If I'd be'n a-mlnd to.
I had y'u right on the end of my
trigger finger."

Though Jack Warhope was consid-
ered a man of clumsy tongue, be
could talk well enough to himself, or
to the creatures of the woods. He
even had a curiously sane'and sensi-
ble philosophy—a sort of , romantic
Idealism—ttiat outcropped at such
times. • • . ' . ' • • •

The woods—the true, the constant,
the steadfast woods—the first In-
stinct of unspoiled men with a heart-
ache—the vastness, the all suffi-
ciency, the Immense Shekinah of the
solitudes. With the gun lying across
Ills arm he stepped cautiously to
where the pheasant had flushed and
peered about under the brush and
bushes. • ' .

As his straining gase searched with
extreme minuteness every leaf, or
glimpse of weed or bark or grass
blade, gradually a grayish-brown spot,
Just where the bush of a fallen Hinb
lay along the side of a crumbling
log, began to take shape. He shifted
his position for a better view—the
gray-brown spot was gone.

He located it again, and as he
looked, slowly there grew out of the
blending colors of the copse the figure
of a hen pheasant on the nest, so per-
fectly harmonizing with the leaves,
and brush among which she hovered
that only the very keenest eye could
have spied her out at all. A moment
he gazed,' and slipped away as noise-
lessly as he had come. .

"Let 'er alone," he muttered when
at a safe distance. "Let 'er think I
couldn't find 'er. She'll think If I
couldn't the fox can't, and lie's her
greatest dread right now."

The trees were hardly leaved out
enough yet to conceal a man walking
carelessly through,them, or fuUy keep
back. the sun from peeping down
through the thick tangle of twigs and
coaxing forth flower and grass blade
from the quickening mold. The silver
sheath of the hickory buds hud al-
ready burst and sprung wide apart,
the delicate green of the crinkled
newborn leaves appearing in sharp
contrast to the purple .sheen lining
the rent scales. The oaks had begun
to thrust forth the tender tips of
their new foliage. Investing the wak-
ing, forest with a tint of faint gruy-
lsh red, as if to the infant leaves
some trace of the birth blush still
dung.

Upon the floor of the woods' spring
had already spread a carpet of lnflnlti
color and design, new and bright and
still unsoiled—here a fancy spangled
pattern of spring beauties; there
pattern of solid green where the may
apples opened their umbrellas to th
light, • lu reudiiiesH to shield the
fragile flowers of white wax that were
soon to hover beneath their shelter-

flipped up and rattled some deud
leaves lodged In a thick cluster of
sprouts growing about an'old white
oak stump." ". . . , , ",

Tbgr/a leak
ond condenser

Tb plot* of tube
Vckler-a
turnzon
each side

Primaru/ .
20tur?is I

77ar/ar connect/ans
ToA*

Tne man who knows It all I* a fit
companion for the woman who knoy*
nothing.

We addon criticise the extrava-
gance of others when we are invited to
partake thereof.

m e average man rhlnks the sermon:
applicable to every man In the congre-
gation but himself.

An optimist Is a. man who Insist*
upon believing that everybody la com-
fortable because he la.

In nine cases out of ten the father-
in-law of the man .who claims to he
self-made u responsible for the Job.

. Details and Connections of tht Tuning Unit.
. By JOHN H. BOSTOCK

For the radio fans who have bultt
•Ingle-clrcult seta—and I know that
they are now wishing they had. ex-
pended a little further and made the
popular honeycomb or variometer s e t -
tles article Is written.

As you have found out, the single-
circuit set, while giving louder signals,
also brings in Interference. The main
reason you built your single-circuit set
was that It was Inexpensive. Now I
feel sure there are many fans who,
like myself, have been trying to reduce
Interference. To these fans I offer
the results of my experiments. Ton
can alter your present single-circuit
receiver very ^aslly by Just, substitut-
ing the new tuning arrangement.
Looking at the diagram, you will no-
tice that the circuit hi almost Identical

lth the usual honeycomb circuit; t e.,
primary, secondary and tickler, and
yet the whole thug Is nothing more
than a varlo-coupler. •

A description at this time Is, there-
fore, not ont of place. A tube of in-
sulating compound or cardboard 4
Inches In 'diameter (If the latter, It
should be well shellacked) is obtained
and some No. 24 D.S.C. wire. The
tube will need to be about 7 Inches
long. Starting from one end. make a
hole for a binding post % Inch down
and commence winding from the post.
After winding. 20 turns, make another
bole for the binding post—this com-
pletes the primary; no taps are re-
quired. Leaving % of an Inch, make
another hole and start winding the
secondary. Wind 60 turns and tap
every tenth turn; this completes the
secondary. The tickler is the usual
wooden ball, and (s wound with 86
turns of wire. 18 on each side. 'Now
place the tickler in the tube. The ball
should rotate between the primary and
Secondary tuns, and the small sketch
will further make this understood.
After the tickler is placed hi the tube,

make two more binding post nolea in
the tube between primary and sec-
ondary for tickler connections. This
makes the whole tuning arrangement
complete.

After drilling, you can commence
the hook-up. Color each circuit aa It
Is wired and no mistakes will follow.
I do not think I need explain further.
If your skill has been sufficient to
produce, your single circuit, you will
have no difficulty with this one.

Just a little word of caution. I have
found that on most receivers the small
.001 Axed condenser shunting phone or
"B" battery Is omitted. This circuit
will positively not oscillate properly if
this condenser Is not Included. The
antenna I now have hi about 120 feet

NEty INVENTIONS
A novel tool for florists Is small

enough to cultivate the soil hi a flow-
er pot

The Invention of a form of gtss*
that conducts electricity is claimed by
an English scientist.

A blacksmith hi Europe has Invent-
ed a gas-heating machine that makes a
horseshoe hi a minute.

Ratchet mechanism enables a fold-
Ing canvas bed for two persons to be
made aa tight aa desired.

A patent has been granted for feath-
ers, suitably prepared, for cleaning
the stems of tobacco pipes.

Circuit Diagram for the Tuning Un|t
..... Dssorlbad.

long and I find the 20 turns on the
primary quite sufficient for wave*
from 160 to about 800 meters. The.
primary condenser Is in aeries with the
ground and not shunted across the pri-
mary. This to me seems a little better
than the usual shunt I also find that
the secondary condenser hi very sharp
in tuning and that the primary con-
denser acts as a vernier. I. would ad-,
vise the use of a vernier condenser
in the secondary, but for the primary
It hi not necessary.—Radio News.

Fit-All Tube Socket
Makes Changing Easy

There are so many kinds of tubes
now on the market, the bases of
which are of different sizes, that i* Is
necessary to connect up a new socket
whenever It is desired to change
tubes.

The drawing shows a socket which
will hold any tube.

Simply Insert the tube so that the
pin fits In the little hole on the back
part of the socket. Then tighten up
the thumb nuts until the tube U se-

Ing folds; und, draped over all, • a
shimmering silver haze, the gracious
benediction of the skies.

The-man stopped before a crab-
apple tree._the_buds_of which were
opened Just enough to make one curi-
ous to see more of the beautiful
mystery folded teaslngly away within
the protectiiiK scale*. Already some
bees, pioneers of their tribe, fussed
about the aromatic clusters of peep-

er color,.- (Catherine statistics on the
seuson'.s honey crop.

A breeze stirred the trees, as if
the woods were taking a deeper
breath. Jack lifted his shoulders and
tilled his lunjjs with the nectar-laden
uir. Warmed by the exuberance of
life that rustled und . quivered and
thrilled around him there gushed up
within him the Jubilate of .a man
wooed by the genial day Into almost
primal closeness to nature. He
dropped the butt of the gun to, the
leaves, leaned lightly upon it and
stood listening to the dull droning of
the bees.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Prayer of the Tree.
Upon a tree In Portugal a traveler

read this appeal:
- Ye who .pass by and would' raise
your hand against me, harken ere you
harm me. • ' •

I am the,heat of your hearth on
the cold winter nights.

The friendly shade screening you
.from"-the summer sun.-'- fv -,"*.-,"
\ And my fniits'h're refreshing drafts,
"quenchinBiyour- thirst? as^you' Journey;

v><;IS am r the^b'eamjrthat.-"hoJdsjTyour
house,"' the' bdafd/of lyour"table, this
bed you lie on. theitlmbeVChat^lfullds

p ; y J , u y
door, the wood of your cradle and
coffin.

Ye who paw, me by listen to 'my
oravert Harm ma not! • - • ^

fffx/i/t cord*Jr

An Ingenious Form .of Vacuum Tube
Socktt Partloularjy Useful for Ex-
parimsntal Purposes. It Will Fit
All Tubs* Except tha UV-109 and
C-2M.

cure. Connect the flexible- cords with
the small spring clips to their proper
prongs on the tube, according to the
marked- binding posts on the front of
the. socket. The sketcB shows how
they are connected. Such a socket
makes changing tubes easy.

Range of Reception Is
Greatest Over Water

The range of transmitting and re-
ceiving radio messages depends upon
the nature of the territory lying be-
tween the transmitting and the receiv-
ing stations, the greatest range for a
given power being obtained over wa-
ter. Any metal, particularly Iron or
steel, lying between the stations, will
cause loss of signal strength. Such
metal may either be In the form of
artificial structures such as building
frameworks or tin roofs, or may be
In the form of ore deposits. Some re-
gions of the country are noted for
their poor location for radio recep-
tion. In many places it is possible to
receive effectively from all directions
but one, and It is usually found ..that
in this direction a metallic structure
or metal deposit is responsible for
the lack of reception. *

TbAtttandsaffllctedwithna.
sal catarrh have found Zon>
ite highly efficacious as treat-
meat for it. Spray thenoM
morning and night accord-
ing to directions on bottle.
Tones op the mucous mem-
branes and kill* germs with-
out Injuring body tluuet.

• Doesn't Irritate or burn and
to positively «oM»Uoiiaia.

Totvfc
m* KILLS GERMS

Heavy Stuff
Pnl—-Miss Xotes eitri1 liurdly carry a

t u n e . ' . . .".•"•.•"- - ' •"'"" • "" " . .

t.uy—Well, she always sings very-
heavy stuff.—Chnpnrral.

Good Indoor Antenna
Coiled Into Spiral

A new type of Indoor antenna which
rivals the loop can be made hi a mo-
ment with nothing more than 100 feet
of wire. The wire Is coRed Into a
long spiral and suspended by one end.
Number 18 or 18 Insulated wire works
well, although many other kinds are
quite as good, heavier wire being, hi
general, better than light wire. Wind/
the coll on any convenient tube; sus-
pend it from a window and, it will rival
an outdoor aerial.' It cannot be count-
ed upon to give results with
set but Is practical for anyTdnd of
vacuum tube receiver. It Is almost
always better than bedsprlngs, 'piano
strings, 'or wires about the room.—
Radio Digest

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN
Take TabUta Without Fear If You

8sa tha Safety "Bayar Cross."

Warning! Unless you see the namt
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting the genuine Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin,
imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

"Home, Sweet Home"
"Home, sweet homo" was sunn for

the first time on Mny 8,18'J.H, In "Cluri.
the MiiM of Milan," produced In Cov-
ent Harden tlienter, London.

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"
A harmless vegetable butter color

used by millions for 50 years. Drug-
stores and general stores sell bottlea
of "Dandelion" for 85 cents.—Adv.

If one says u man Is "erratic," It
moons you'd better be circuit spect. !•»
talking to him.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

16 BELLrANS
Hot watec

^ Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2 5 * AND 7 5 * PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

will wdnciitailaiiili swollem
a, Spraias, Brabes,
Sett Baaehast Heals

u It ! • •
and

Pleitant to

ntncnr* tha hair, and
you can work tha Jiorae.
•UOper bottle delivered.

Gear Yoor SkinUnrvaral^Wavavlenoth, '*< Ultra-ewtsltrwicDIstanoai Da.
Rec«lv«r for Simplicity of Opir«tion and I

tWIIIj1

lO'naali
c.^ of Control. ltUth/»Kln0 of the Air.nd-Four A«^^nDX.
BrlrVln London With o ^ Guticura
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ta t9St. Be » M the guide ana
X flea. Oresvllle M.

Jft fete

American
Immnrtal

Thes* a n some of the t U w
Ames Brldger did. They do not
rest oa tradition, but are recorded
la standard contemporaneous his-
torical works, ^,

Hers Is a bit from General
Dodge's description of Brldger:

Biida°«r waa a very companion-
able M I . In parson he was over
•Is faat tail, apsra, straight aa an
arrow, atll*. rawboned and of P*w-
trful frame, ey«a array, hair brown
and abundant even In hla old are.
with expression mild and aareeable.
He waa hoapltable and genaroua and
waa always trusted and respected.

Here are two other contemporary
expressions of opinion about Brtdg-
er:

A born topoarraphar and eartos;-
rapher.—Capt W. T. Reynold*. U.
8. A., topographical engineer.

JBridfmry H-exm nn

— «j u - —• w u at »• • o •

&/fe CorrectlyPortrdved

By JOHN DICKINSON 8HERMAN

COMPEER—AND RIVAL
•O -OLD JIM" BRIDGUR, "Teller e«

Tall Yarns—"
They're classics still, these latter

d a y s -
Sir George Gore, straight-faced, read

"Munchausen's Tules"
By Rocky Mountain campflre'a blaze.

Sale "Old Jim," scornful: "Passel o*
big lies!

That critter's dogoned bad mistook.
An' ray! Some things 1 seen myself

w'd read
More hlfalutln' In,a book—

Telleratun cliff o' rock ye kin see thru:
Hull herd o' pickled buffler In Salt Lake;
Gran' Canyon, where tbe moon Is always full.
Wake-ap Gorge—echo comes back nex" morals*;
Boilln' water runnin' from Ice-col' spring,
An' Alum Crick, what shrunk my pony's feet—

They'd make a mun sit up and look." • v

You may know much or little or nothing about
James Bridger. You probably know considerable,
If you belong—

i
Otat where the world ta In the making.
Where (ewer hearts with despair are acblng—

That'a where the West begins—
- Where there's more of singing and leas of sighing,
W:.rre there's more of giving and leaa of buying
And a man make'a frlenda without half trying—

That's where the West begins.

For that Is the West of today, as Arthur Chap-
man has sung It, and there Bridger's name, though.
he baa been deud these forty years and more. Is
still one to conjure with.

If yon are a student of Americana yon know
that the hlstoijy of the United States cannot be
told without tbe story of Bridger and bis fellow
explorers, trappers and fur-traders west of the
Mississippi.

If you are a "movie fan," you may have seen
"The Covered Wagon," and Know Bridger as pre-
sented In that motion picture production.

The Immediate motive of this article Is the fact
that Mrs. Virginia Bridger Hahn of Kansas City, -
Kans., Bridger's only surviving child, has brought
suit for damages of a million dollars.against "The
Covered Wagon" because of its presentation of
her father. According to the petition in the suit.
It Is reported, tbe motion picture production de-
picts Bridger as a heavy drinker and a person who
often became intoxicated arid aa living with two
squaws. Mrs. Hahn charges that her parentage
Is brought Into question; that her name Is dls-

- graced, and that she suffers great humiliation be-
cause her father Is shown In several carousals.
She asserts that her father was an upright honor-
able man, who was never known to drink to excess.

The purpose of this article Is not to try out of
—«ourt_tbe-case_of Mrs. Habn against the Famous-r

Players-Lasky corporation and the Paramount Pic-
tures corporation. Its sole purpose la to show thnt
James Brldger, drunken or sober, Is an American
Immortal—and why.

"The Covered Wagon" Is' a picture based upon
a historical novel of the same name by the late
Emerson Hough, an- American novelist and nature-
writer. It depicts tbe progress of a caravan over
the famous "Oregon ,Trall." As a whole It Is a
powerful and touching picture of the times—In
Portland the people In the theater rose In response
to some of Its most stirring scenes.

The Interpretation of James Bridger presented
on the screen by Tully Marshall is disconcerting,
and perplexing, to say the least, to both hero-wor-
shiper and student of history. He drifts In from -
the desert, shabby, uncouthj. rather' maudlin and

1 quite' grotesque, with a. predilection for hard liq-
uor and squaws. His produest achievement seems
tn be symbolised in his ability to shoot a tin cup •
of liquor from tbe head of a boon companion after
• drinking-bout.

James Brldger and his times must .be seen In :
perspective. The history of the United States
west of the Mississippi begins with the Spanish
explorations of the Sixteenth century In the South- -

' v e s t The French of the Seventeenth century at- -
tempted to build an Inland empire along the S t
Lawrence, Great Lakes, Mississippi. and the Gulf
of Mexico. They lost the St Lawrence, region to
the British. The Revolution fixed the western .
boundary of the American Colonies at tbe Missis-
slppl. The French, under Napoleon, staged a second -
attempt at; ewplre-bulldlng,'thla time from New '-',

-Orleansinnd:>west:of,;the Mississippi.; Napoleon,:

*ia Shewn w'Jyt*

the Southwest and California were Span-
Canada waa British. The Pacific Northwest
"No Man's Land," with Russian, Spaniard,

Britain and American all striving for a foothold.
Tbe "Undiscovered Country" of tbe Louisiana Pur-
chase was American.

Tbe French tri-color came down and Old Glory
went up over St Louis March 10, 1804. With a
cheer, the Lewis and Clark Expedition, waiting
Impatiently on the American side of the Missis-
sippi, set forth on Its historic exploration to see
what the United Statea had got for its fifteen mil-
lions, it wintered (18054) at tbe mouth of tbe
Columbia and arrived at S t Louts late in 1808,
returning as from the dead.

Tbe nation rejoiced. And thereupon, the Ameri-
can people, with the realisation that the Louisiana
Purchase was In truth a "Delectable Land,"
thrilled with their first full vision of their destiny
and resolutely set their facea toward 'the setting
sun. thenceforth to be content with nothing less
than a clean aweep from ocean to ocean.

Lewis and Clark reported the Missouri to be
alive with beaver clear to Its headwaters In tbe
Rockies. And thereupon began tbe Age of tbe
Trapper which was to last for forty years.

The trapper, aa blind in bla way as the Span-
lard who saw nothing unless gold, aaw nothing but
fur—and trod on the gold that in the next stage
of development waa to call out the prospector, to
be followed In turn by the* settler and civilization.
It was the American free trapper who first spied
out tbe land and established the practicable routes
of travel. By 1880 the trapper knew the West;
sny geographical discovery after that was a dls-

. covery only in tbe sense that It resulted In pub-
licity.

The return of Lewis and Clark In 1806 spurred
American fur-traders to activity. Manuel Lisa of
St Louis—adroit and masterful "Father Manuel—"
made a successful trip up tbe Missouri and In 1808
organized the Missouri Fur Company. John Jacob
Astor organized In New York the same year the
American Fur company. Aster's plans were, of
world-wide scope—the founding of Astoria on tbe
Columbia; the shipping of furs to China; return
cargoes of tea and silk to New York. Lisa died
in bis prime in 1820; the Missouri Fur Company
lasted until 1880, when It waa crowded out' by the
Rocky Mountain Fur Company and tbe American
Fur Company.

James Bridger, born In 1804 In Virginia, ap-
pears upon the scene In 1822, when the Rocky
Mountain Fur Company waa organized In S t Louis
by Gen. William H. Ashley. A youth of eighteen,
he was one of Ashley's profit-sharing associates,
with Smith, Jackson, Provost the Sublettes, Flta-
patrick, Campbell and Beckwourth—all of whom
became famous,

Bridger gained hla title of respect—"Old Jim"—
before he was thirty. In twelve months of 1823-4
he made a circuit of 5,000 miles, extending from
the Mississippi to California and from Kansas to
Montana. He discovered South Pass through the
Wyoming Rockies In 1823 and Great Salt Lake In
1824. He rediscovered, about 1830, the Yellow-
stone, first seen by John Colter In 1807 and
laughed off tbe jnap as "Colter's Hell."

It waa Ashley .who superseded tbe stationary
trading post by the caravan and'aannual rendez-
vous. By 1830 Bridger was a directing partner.
In 1832 he and Milton Soublette and Fitzpatrick
bought out Ashley. In 1834 Astor got out of the
American Fur Company because the French had
Invented a way to substitute silk for beaver In
top-hats. His successors bought out Bridger and
hn associates in .tbe' Rocky Mountain Fur. Com-
pany.; • ..-- "• :. • . •':('-' • '•'"•' "'•""-: '• '

Ih 1848 Brldger established Fort Bridger In the
valley of the Black Fork of the Green river b .
Utah-> Fort Bridger l^as not: an .Indian "tradhig-

_^iureOT..^r-«u«v^rbfetw«^ set."
v elated to flglTfc ^

:rforll5,000;(N)0 the territory between the Missis- ^ i e first ""of slta" kind' and-marked-- the passlnc 'orx

•ippl and t ie Rockies. He planned to "kill two tbe trapper and the beginning of a new era.
birds with w e stone:" get the sinews of war Bridger opened the Overland Route by Bridgert
Md "plant M,thorn In the English breast" Pass to Salt Lake. He guided Gen/Albert Sidney

go, at tk* engin'ning of tbe-Nlneteanth century, johnson>. punitive expedition against tbe Moonow

''" .̂.'ilU'ijL'

With a, buffalo akin and a piece of charcoal, he
will map out any portion of thla immense region,
•nd delineate mountains, streams and the clroulaf
valleys called "holea' with wonderful accuracy.—
Capt. J. W. Gunntson. U. 8. A.

Bridger sold out at Ft. Bridger In 18G0 and
moved to Jackson County, Missouri. He bought
a big farm and built a large residence. He bad
an Indian wife and several children. He kept
open bouse. Virginia Bridger was married there
In J804 to Capt Albert Wachsman. The wedding
was a big social event Captain Wachsman died
In 1883 and in 1892 she married Frank Hahn.

- Bridger died In 1881 and his grave In Washington
Park cemetery, Kansas City, is marked by a mon-
ument erected nnd Inscribed by General Dodge.

According to General podge, Bridger bad three
Indian wives—one at a time and all regular—a
Klathead, a Ute and a Snake. Mrs. Hahn la the
daughter of the second wife, the Ute, to whom
Brldger was married at Ft. Brldger by the famous
Jesuit Father de Smet. ,

Bridger's career reads like a fantastic romance
and the most fantastic thing, about it Is this:

"Old Jim" Brldger is an American Immortal be-
cause of his fantastic "Tall Yarns." The West
may forget him as "the uncrowned king of all
the Rocky Mountain scouts, guides, trailers, In-
dian fighters, trappers and plainsmen from the
Thirties to tbe Seventies." But his "Tall Yarns"
will always be told in the West to each succeeding
generation. .

"Old Jim" led a dual Ufe. He waa apparently
equally devoted to fact and fiction. When he
told fact he waa exact His spoken work had
the confidence of white man and Indian alike.
His maps were invariably correct When he
swapped yarns with old cronies or could get the
ear of a tenderfoot, his adventures were limited
only by the powers of his Imagination. And he

-never played a bigger joke on a greenhorn than
he played on himself, for when be told .of the won-
ders of tbe Yellowstone an admiring public burst
Into laughter over "another of 'Old Jim's' tall
yarns"—and refused to believe a single word.

So Jim, making the best of a bad job, concoct-
ed tbe "obsidian cliff" yarn and. added It as the
crowning wonder of the Yellowstone. 'It is prob-
ably the most popular of all his "Tall Yarns" an*
ls too well known to need telling here. The "herd
o' plclfled buffier" waa snowed In by a seventy-day
storm and frozen* solid. In the spring Jim rolled
the carcasses Into Salt Lake and supplied jhe
Utes with meat for two years. Tbe Ice-cold spring
waa blgb up and the water ran down-hill so fast

. that It waa boiling by the time it reached the foot
of the mountain.- The alum creek shrank up hla
pony's feet to points, so that the animal stuck
when be hit the trail.

Can Imagination conceive of a situation more
unique than Sir George Gore, with a perfectly
straight face, reading "Munchausen's Tales" to
Jim Brldger beside a Rocky Mountain campflre?
Yet tbe Incident 1* strictly true, as is Jim's com-

, ment - and, rival .boast.. Sir George was a noted
Irish sportsman who hunted for two years In the
Rockies, 1854-6, with Jim for guide, philosopher

^and friendf The Gore range Is named for, him.
He traveled with a' retinue "of fifty and outfit,
to "correspond. ;He dined In .state late In tbe"
evening and It was'bis practice after-dinner .to
read to Jim fromtthe^grettbookr of the'world.,
- ** " - '-hlii-Inward^deUght ^xreadlng^roia?tlMr

;aU print?tojtna cnamptaa

SUCCEEDS
ON

MAIN STREET :S

By LAURA MILLER

ttl. i m . by Uaura Miller

MOTHERING THAT PAYS
DIVIDENDS*

The profession of motherhood la not
supposed' to be a well-paid occupation.
And foster mothers—who do for pay
what real mothers gladly give from
affection—are general!* not highly
regarded. Yet out In Phoenix lives a
woman wbo mothers all the children
In the state of Arizona, gets paid for
doing i t and has been honored by
nearly every organization in the state.

When Mrs. H. A. Guild was a girl
she loved her younger brothers and
sisters. When she grew up and
taught, she loved her pupils—even in
the huge. machinellke system of the
Chicago schools. And when marriage
brought no babies of ber own, she be-
gan to love and foster public move-
ments for bettering humanity. Out of
this last love grew her present moth-
ering job. She was the flrat woman
In Arizona to be appointed hend of a
department of state. Secretary of tbe
Arizona child welfare board, she now
has supervision of all child welfare
measures,, .working through 05 county
child welfare board members. And In
addition she la a foster mother to a
child for every day In the year, for
there are 365 orphan children who
live In foster homes or with widowed
mother*, aa wards of Arizona.

That's enough to keep any mother
heart full to overflowing, isn't it?
Even If the men and women of the
state forget her, I imagine Mrs. Guild
could keep happy. Furthermore, she's
owner of a ten-acre ranch that has
been turned from a sagebrush and cac-
tus desert to a producer of roses and
"long staple." cotton. The ranch own-
er organized the rural women of the
state and brought them Into associa-
tion with their city sisters through
district federation* Naturally the
Federation of Women's Clubs' made
ber state president.

Then Mrs. Guild decided that wom-
en who bad the vote ought to use it
politically. Not unnaturally she waa'
the. first Arizona woman sent to the
national . Republican convention In
1920. In 1922 she waa nominated for
representative to congress, and waa
defeated only because her whole party
ticket waa snowed under.

Knowing big city, small city, town
and country Intimately, Mrs. Guild
declares that if a girl has ability
there li always room on "Main Street"
even though it may look crowded or
empty of opportunity.

THE WOMAN PRO OFFICER

Back In 1873-4 when tbe first prohi-
bition movement swept America, Mrs.
Georglanna Hopley wept out with the
Bucyrus group to clean up that Ohio
town. Her husband, John Hopley. was
editor of the Bucyrus Journal. Of
their children seven are now active
newspaper men and'women.

The eighth, Georgia Hopley, has
graduated from newspaper work into
a job that combines the ambitions of
both mother and father. She writes
on the letterhead of the United States
Treasury department and signs "Gen-
eral Prohibition Agent Constructive
Information Bureau, Prohibition
Unit," and with a flash of humor re-
cently added, "That's all."

Sbe is said to have been the first
woman in Ohio to.enter active news-
paper work. In 1900 Governor- Nash.
appointed her representative of Ohio
women at the Paris exposition. She
remained abroad for many montba
and has since made frequent trips to
England and France. As women nave
become more and more active in poli-
tics she has given much of her time
to political publicity campaigns.

Whatever else Miss Hopley's busi-
ness cards say they always have In
tbe lower left-hand corner, Home Ad-
dress, Bucyrus, Ohio. "It isn't civic
pride alone that makes up my loyalty
to the old home town," she Insists.
"Bucyrus is always on the map!"

A large part of her work for tbe
prohibition unit consists In public
speaking. Reporters who have fot
lowed her meetings are astonished
into commenting on tbe fact that she
la broad-minded,.with all her enthusi-
asm for prohibition. She cornea with
official power, they say, but sbe Is con-
tent to let the question rest with tbe
public. She Is spending her time just
"telling folks about It" Sbe tells
them what the enforcement forces are
doing. She tells them what great ob-
stacles have been thrown In the way.
She pictures those which are used ma-
liciously" and those usetf by the unin-
formed and the unintelligent
. Controlling the malicious wet forces
Isn't the part of the job that thla
skilled newspaper woman la interest-
ed In. Education of those who are
uninformed and" Indifferent carries to
Georgia Hopley the thrill of belnfr aa
practical aa a shoe-selling campaign
and as idealistic aa the dreams of her
mother. " . -

R. E. Boyd, 5000 Fourteenth St ,
N. \V\, Washington, D. C, for forty-
eight years prominent hardware mer-
chant in the national capital, but now
retired, lends his nume to further tbe
cause nf Tunlac.

"IndlKestlon and stomach weakness
of a very pronounced type had troubled
me for several months prior to lost
October, fifteenth," said Mr. Boyd, re-
cently, "but since that date the Tanlac
treatment has made a new man of me.
Now I eut heartily, never have a sign
of indigestion, sleep like a log, and Ret
up mornings feeling like nn athlete.
Today I can outwalk men twenty years
younger. Tanlac alone put me In my
present fine physical condition, en-
abling me to get more real pleasure
thnn ever before out of meeting and
mingling with friends. Tanlac has re-
ju Venn ted me completely, so to speak.
It's the- finest medicine I ever ran
across."

Tnnlnc Is for sole by all good drug-
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40
million bottles sold.

Take Tanlac VecietaMe Pills.

No Clock Needed
Mrs. Bluke'.—So thin is jour little

angel. Doesn't a baby liven up a
household wonderfully?

Mrs. Drake—Yes, Indeed'. We ain't
had o wink of aleep since the little
darling arrived.

Nothing Better for Constipation '
than one or two Brandreth Pills at bed
time. They cleanse the System, purify
tbe blood and keep you welL—Adv.

Find Petrified Body
The petrified body of a miner wna

found In a salt mine neur Bucharest.
A mine lamp found on the body was
of no old a type that even the oldest
living miners had never seen one.

Roman By* Balsam, applied at nlvht «paa
retiring/, will freshen and strengthen «y«t
ay mornlns- t i t Pearl St. N. T. Adv.

When a woman.of thirty looks luto
the future It appears as brief' as. «
rabbit's tail.

Kvery skillful hunter In no theorist,
hut a man of practical nlms.

Hall's Catarrh
B i C t t l C i l l C Trestmentbocfa
local and internal, and has been ittcctn.
ful in tbe treatment of Catarrh £oc Ovet
forty year*, Sold b» all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY & C O , Toledo, Ohio

Displacement _ Extraordinary..

BOSCHEFS SYRUP
Allays irritotiosj.soothes and heaklfcroat
Mid (BBC tBSwflMBfltlQfl* 1DO

dM of acoasfc tops'the

iascoa
Slaw geany aad qakUy beak. For this

I* hail SL - *--T-_t._ •• 1--H
Bv BBS MBB B IBVBflw •BBBMBfflrBfw B
for colds, coa^BtoatMthaad

f h s trasM*s le adSossof
over tte world far the last fifty-

ottsfajthepaneattsi
resti nee DOSI

k ia the

.sr?c-aiDon't samM»;iataak»rafcoaI«;fc*j
t t
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THE UNIVERSAL CAB

YOUR I AST CHANCE
0

Our Trading Offer and Our Famous 90c-a-Day Payment Plan

EXPIRE APRIL FIRST
We Will Give You a liberal Allowance for Your Used Ford ancl You Can Buy on the 90c-a-Day Plan -

IF YOU ORDER YOUR NEW f OBD
THIS WEEK!

7

DUTEE WILCOX FLINT, Inc.
479-483 MEADOW STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.

, * \ • •

* * *

'&S. We wilt Store Your New Car 30 1>ays Without Charge

REAUTIES--AND THE
ALLIED DEBT PROBLEM

• y WALTER W. HEAD,
President, Amtrlean Banker*

elation.
As a boslneii proposition then It

Jut one reaioo for conaldertng a re-
casting of the balances dua the .United
8tate* from for-
e i g n g o v e r n -
ments That ia
t h e possibility
that such action
would aid In re-
establishing a for*
elgn* m a r k e t
which will absorb
our inrplns prod-
nets.

It Is possible, of
course, for. the

Walter *W. Head

'United States to Isolate itself. We
can produce everything necessary to
suHUln life.- Mere existence, how-
ever. Is not the purpose of life, w e
cannot prosper as we have unless we
dispose of the surplus products which
naturally accumulate, both agricul-
tural and industrial W« must, either
setl this surplus abroad or curtail oar
production and generally lower oar
standard of living.

Our foreign trade dependa upon the
purchasing power of foreign coun-
tries. 'Europe's Inability to buy has
Impaired our ability to sell. We have
an interest In Europe's prosperity. To

. protect that interest we must be con
cerned In the restoration of out
debtors' capacity to trade with as and ,
to meet their obltgatlona. We should >
deal with-this subject enctly as a |
banker deals.wltb a loan of doubtful
value. • " . " ' , • ' , -- . ,'•"',

, . , - Ott the Facts „ .." .
The United States should have a rap-.

resentaUve with official standing In
the'. Reparatione rCommission: We

;. should not :necessarily.;bs bonnd.by
: any agreement which may lie propps-

ing Commission sbonid recommend to
Congress whatever readjustment, if
any. of the Inter-AUltd DebMnay be
warranted.

T H B S B SUGGESTIONS ARE
PURELY FOR FACT-FINDING AND
ADVISORY PURPOSES—FOR GET*
TING DOWN TO THE REALITIES
OP THE CASE. Precisely what oar
action should be, to serve the common
Interest, will be determined by infor-
mation which at this time Is not avail-
able. Oar first step Is to secure the,
information a"nd our duty is to follow
develop aente intelligently. -

THE FRIEND IN NEED

(From the Nation's Business)
Some there are who still think the

banker* wears home. Who to' the
hardboUed ettlsen, the man behind
the thumbscrew? The banker, they.
will tell you. In the light of this il-
lusion, consider a brief excerpt from
the resolutions adopted at the recent
Atlantic City convention of the
American Bankers Association.
: "The conelusloL is Inevitably forced
an the Impartial observer that the pri-
mary need of the world is moral aqd
spiritual regeneration aa the essential
basis for economic recovery- Ontil
the nation! of the world are willing,
to liquidate their hates they can
make little progress toward, liquidat-
ing their debts."

HaroMwtledT Not that! It harks
back to Socratea. "The true politics,"
he said, "la flrsf of all a politics of
the souL"'

Coma to think of It. when we w^nt
minion) to take care of onr funds, to
whom do *• turn? To the banker.
When we are In a tight pla<e and
needjtanda, to whom do we turn T To
the banker. When there's a civic 'en-
terprise efoot. whose time and money
do , we commandeer flrstf The
banker's. ''

- gather: ailJnf omaUon!an;riable7*The;

OnlUd 8 U t - Governm«l.t. of It. OWB
motion and based on Ite own informa-
tion should then decide whether It
should consider the" readjustment of
•Its account* *ltb Barope, and. If*so,

' Oae alibi that hasn't hfim advanced
yet by; an .autofspivilei' Is >hni tje wan
on-his way; to the: gas eoinpHiiy to
Inform\~rthem thtt ihls .meter^ had

:8^pi^-?reglsterinV.4iy0'i;;\'"^>^;'-?tr

Ai mowed Ford Cars
As Bandit Cnasers

.- I'-nored' Ford cars as bandit
..aocii-a are the latest police' in-

; ovation. Gai. Smelley D. But-
'"l.r, i'hilaJelphia's dynamic com-
misBioner of public safety, is the
man WHO introduced them.

Before he took office a few
weeks back, the Philadelphia city
council voted General Butler
$5,000 with which to purchase
an automobile for his . personal
use. . " •

But when salemen for high-
priced cars appeared, and tried to
interest him, he made it plain
that he intended to spend the
moniy in purchasing small, light
cars for use as bandit chasers by
ihi police department.

The PorJ runabout was' his
ohoice and it wasn't long before
n enterprising Ford saleman

.iad a car ready for the general's
inpection.

Now the Philadelphia police
have six of those armored Ford,
cars and under General ButlerV
plan the,jnumber will shortly be
augmented until there wil lbe 90
such banJit chasers in service.

The entire shell of the body is
line:l with^Sinch special steel
and the space* between the armor
plating, and the outside of the
car is packed, with loose co,tton
and coarse hair to retard', the
velocity of . bullets. Armor plate
also covers the cowl and runs up.
as high-as. the lower portion of
the. windshield. . ; The upper
-;>; rtioii'is iih-Ttwp; sections "of bul-
let proor glass "arid '.[•• win^wings
have j been '.'provided ^dn.Sl either.

• _ ! , 1 . . ,r A l t <«•««« ••' a«1a«« * Mwt"* tk<

Thar
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that no man should get
less than 94.009 a year would
scorn bis own advlre If. hi> waa single
and awttlBg aboat' ISO a weak. " '
e-' -s*?* " r ¥* \ *->•" '• •r.l.

to show, acceleration and power
leveloped for hill climbing,' a

mile was covered in One minute
and thirty-one seconds from a
standing start. On a country
road the car attained a speed of
more than sixty miles an (hour
snd in a city street test covered
1828 feet at a speed of approx-
i.natrly seventy miles and houi-.

Ford cars have been in use by
police departments all over the
country for years and recently
there has been a rapidly increas-
ing tendency in the larger cities
to tisc them in place of motor-
cycles since they are less con-
spicuous and afford' greater pro-
tection and comfort. Portland,
Ore., is one of the latent
cities to adopt Ford cars
to replace motorcycles and
now-twenty-three of them are
in operation. Cleveland Heights,
Ohio, and Cincinnatti are
other cities which have recently
joined the Ford ranks, The ar-
mored Ford as used in Philadel-
phia, however is General Butlr's
:Jea. ^ "i

Origm of Names.

Woodbury, named May, 1674,
from well wooded. '

Middle bury, inc. from South-
bury, "Waterbury and Woodbury

' 1807; named from- its , position,
,1790.
I Bethlehem,' named as society,
'Oct., 1739. , Hi-brew-House of
bread, inc. from Woodbury, May,
1787.

Southbury, named 1731. South
part of Woodbury; i inc. from.
Woodbury, 1787.

Roxbury, named 1743 as rock-
ier part of Woodbury, whence
inc. Oct., 1796. >\

Washington inc. from Kent,
Litchfield, New Milford and
Woodbury, Jan., 1779; named
from George Washington.:
, Watcrtown, inc. Hay, 1780,
from Waterbury, which suggest-
ed it name.

^

Oar Oatastropbies

Here lie the remains of Percival
Sapp.

He drove his car with a girl in
his lap.

Lies slumbering here one William
Blake. - - -

He heard the bell, but had no
brake. ' • .

Beneath this stone lies William
. Raines, ' ,
Iceion the hill, he had no chains.
rTere lies th? body of William Jay
He died maintaining his right of

way.

PRINTING

The'News it prepared to furnish atf
Vmdarof printed matter tor commence!,
-'lurch, school or society porpoaes. ' '

ON OR BEFORE

APRIL 5TH

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM THE FIBRT

-111*.

AMXRI0AN BAMKER8

I maw*A» I A .< :.v
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"MYSTERY MAN"
IS IDENTIFIED

Oklahoma's "wysiery man," who (or
four years buflled efforts of American
Legion and ited Cross officials to es-
tablish his identity, has bwn recog-
nized a* Artliur Uulemvlft Frailer of
Wlnuer. S. D. Inrideutully by his Iden-
tification, he umy receive $2,000 In
back pay due him from the goveru-
nient, and a Legion (Hint numed In his
honor will buve to seek another hero
to commemorate.

Fnwler, or Green, as he was known
then, was discovered in the woods
near Ponca City, Oklo., existing on
berries and roots, living in u tepee con-
structed principally of remnants of an
American flat;, tie was taken In charge
by the authorities (bid on recommenda-
tion of the American Legion was sent
to a government hospital, as he had
established the fact that he was a
World war veteran.

Then began a long quest for clues to
MB identity. Every relief agency and
government bureau exhausted itself
In efforts to leurn who the man was,
but to no avail..' He wits positively
"identified" on several occasions by
various persons only 'to show no signs
of recognition when put to test.

In the meantime, buck la the South
Dakota town where he hud lived, his
parent^ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frazler
received oliiciul notice from the gov-
ernment that their sou had beon killed
In action in the Argonne late in Octo-
ber. IMS, He was mourned as dead,
and In order to 'pay him full respect,
a poRt of the Legion was named in
bis honor.

By chance a Legionnaire residing In
Winner saw a photograph of the Ofcla-
hoftu "mystery man." as lie was known,
because he hud. no recollection, of his
past, and the parents went to Musko-
gee to Identify the mnn, There, he
was claimed as their son. and they
returned to the P;ikota home.

If this man VVBH l'Yazier, then he was
entitled to hack pay because he had
never been discharged from the serv-
Ice. ComiipnKitl.in checks sent him
were fraudulently cashed In Chicago
at one.iiimv

Becanse Fraater Is suffering not only
from his mental disability but tuber-
culous hastened by the poisonous
gases and'exposure, his 1-pglon friends
appealed to the Veterans' bureuu for
•Id. He wns sent to Minneapolis,
where lie wus met by two comrades,
and he recognized both of them Im-
mediately as "buddies" In his overseas
outfit. Both said the man had served
in the snme Minnesota guard unit with
which they served in l-Vnnce, and testi-
fied to their belief that he was Frazler.

'The man has no recollection of any of
his.previous life, save a dog. who had
been his companion In earlier days,
and who apparently recognized him
the moment he set foot in the Frazier
home.

Form Club to Save for
Trip to French Capital

Another savings club, deposits of
which are destined' to be used for a
trip to I'arls in 19iS, hns been started
by Lepioniinires in - irnlontown. Pa.
"Goat" Davis, an active member of the
post, and one of the most earnest
boosters for the proposal to hold the
national convention of the American
Legion in the l'rench1 capita! on the
tenth annivei"»«t\v of Armistice day, is
responsible for the Hub.

Davis proposes that each Legionnaire
put away nt least $2 each week from
now until 11KJ8. which will, give suffi-
cient funds to make the trip and re-
turn.

Sentiment in the region clearly In-
dicates a desire to hold such a conven-
tion In Paris. At the Hist national
convention, a committee was author-
ised to study feasibility of a I'arls pH-
grlmiige. which would l>e in the nature
of u visit to the battlefields where the
Americans trcd In 11)1" nnd 1018. as
well as for administering business of
the Legion. A number of posts have
already formed savIiUjs clubs along a
line similar to thnt suggested In
Cniontown.

SMQJIULALLJfUlL
IE

Legion Posts Provide
Radio for Disabled

TIse of the radio for entertainment
of disabled soldiers in government hos-
pitals is one of the principal activities
or several posts «>f the American Le-
gion in larger cities.

•'Legion Night on the Air,v estab-
lished by the Kings county (N. Y.)
posts of the Legion, Is one of the
first and.-most popular of these. Art-
ists well known'throughout the coun-
try are 'frequently- heard on1 this pro-
gram. Iteiently. all posts In New
York combined' in a. great program
which was broadcast by,the powerful
WEAF rstation.,. One of the headline
attractions wnY;the. singing :of "Chris-

* ttan.:'Holtuiii.~.ldni8elf .n.,disabled .man
Ud^Leklnnnulrei' wlio since-his return
from!service Imslbeen'.'glylng ^oncerta;
throughout- tlie-:rcoHntry.:;^Thal8 "Ma-;
iraiie&air/A.? E.'[ Fo>ntertalnen ;and
pres dem of the aimli.irj unit to the
S KunMn Drew putt of the Legion,
an all theutriciil post, also read sev-
oral numbers on Uie program.

8

THE ORGANIZATION
Walter M. Pierce. Governor of

Oregon, says regarding the
American Legion:

"Such a body of men organ-.,
ized into u compact whole, can
and will wield an Influence that
will make it possible for this na-
tion to safely ride the severest
storms that the peculiar eco-
nomic conditions of tue World
war .may cause.

"Since American institutions
came Into existence, students of
the world have freely predicted
their early decline, alleging that
when the opportunity of ac-
quiring free land was gone and
the cities grew large, the pecu-
liar character developed by the
sturdy fanner of America would
be lost in the whirl of great city
development. There are those,
living who believe such a time is
approaching. ,

"The four million boys who re-
ceived their military training In
the late war, all eligible to the
American Legion, when gath-
ered, as they should be Into that
great organization, will consti-
tute the greatest single force In
defense of American instltu-
tlons." ' j

NEW DIVISION IS
NOW IN OPERATION

A new division is now in operation
at nutionul headquarters of the Amerl-
cun Legion. This, authorized by the
fifth annual convention, will handle
preparation of a program of post activ-
ities and membership detail. It will
Include nn educational course for offl-
ciuls of local posts, and other plans to
pftt _Leglon efforts on a high plane.

This division was formerly an activ-
ity of national headquarters during the
eurller days of the Legion's organiza-
tion, but because of the expense at-
tached, had been ordered consolidated
with other work. Under mandate of
the convention In Ban Francisco this
work will be amplified to meet require-
ments of the organization, a sultnble
appropriation having been provided.

Prior to the appointment of Russell
C. ('revision as national adjutant to
succeed Lemuel Bolles, he had, as as-
slstunt adjutant, done much of the

BASEBALL BORN IN

Not a Game of "Glorified
Rounders" as Some Think.

Baseball la not a game of "glorified
rounders," as some historians contend.

Outside of passing the bock. It Is UM
oldest known:sport. •

Credit for the Invention of baseball
la divided between Ok, the son of Wok.
and Ug, the 'son of Wug. two young
athletes jrho lived about the year
2O00CI B. C.

Ok and Ug lived In caves on opposite
sides of a little valley In the ancient
land of Shush, and there was great
rivalry between them and their fam-
ilies

Whenever Ok felt the spirit moving
him, he would heave an armful of
smooth round stones across the valley
Into Ug*s front door, and.naturally Ug
would retaliate, and thus they whiled
away many a prehistoric day. In time
they became qnl& proficient In throw-
Ing stones and In catching them on the
fly. Thus developed what Is now
known as "playing catch."

There was a caveman In the comma*
nlty known as Ump. He had an In-
growing disposition and was hated cor-
dially by. men, women, children and
dinosaurs alike. One day Ump was
walking down the valley, grouchy as
usual, and when he heard the stones
niilstllng. past his ear. he assumed a
commanding aspect, made a jerking
notion with his right thumb and cried:
•That's out!" •

Immediately Ok and Ug forgot -their
feud and began houncJng smooth round
stones off Urr.p's dome. It made a
great hit with the spectators who had
gathered on the hillsides to watch the
dully game. They became so enthused
that they started tossing war clubs,
hatchets and marrow bones, at Ump
and chased him four miles down the
valley/ -

That la how baseball originated, and
that Is why every man feels an un-
controllable urge to heave something
at an Ump.—Birmingham Age-Herald

Tennis of Mrs. Gould

Mrs. Frank .1. Gould, wife of the
American millionaire In her game
with Suzanne Lenglen on the courts
at Cannes on the French Riviera,
which was won without greut trouble
by the French champion. Photograph
shows Mrs. Gould making a return to
Suzanne.

Frank E. Samuel.

work In this direction. At the 1023
department adjutant's conference Mr.
Crevlston reported the results of a
survey made of the entire 11,000 posts
'ofthe. organization, in regard to rela-
tion to the communities served, what
the definite programs of -these posts
showed, and actual accomplishment.
With assumption of the duties of na-
tional adjutant, and the authorization
of the new division, Mr. Creviston hus
relinquished active prosecution of the
work, though it remains .under his di-
rect Mipervlslon.

Frank E. Samuel, for four: and one-
half years department adjutant of the
Legion in Kansas, has been granted a
leave of absence by depurtiuent offi-
cials to take charge of the newly cre-
ated division. Samuel, one of the best
known workers among administrative
officers of the Legion, was chosen for
this work because of his lutimute touch
with the posts in the Held. The Legion
in Kansas serves 380 communities and
regularly enrolls more than one-third
of all the service men the stute sent
to war. Perhaps In no one state is
the influence of the local post so care-
fully responded to as In Kansas. The
Legion there had the greatest number
of posts' participating in, the "com-
munity chest" raised in Its cities; it
secured passage of the bonus bill
which brought to the former soldier
the greatest amount of money—$1 for
each day of service; It established a
statewide, publicity service, that ..has
gained much favored reputation In
every. section; and succeeded In en-
dowing the fund of $100,000 provided
in acceptance of the Dabney gift for
a national home for Legion and
World war orphans. .

Siimue.1 was an enlisted man during
the war," serving In the.military intel-
ligence., nnd ̂ operations. bectlon of' the
Three Hundred . nnd - Flfty-lhlrd. In-
fantry, an" all-Kansas reglmenti/and a)
unit-of 'jjie famous. Eighty-ninth',;dl-
vlslon. lALthejsignlng of the. armistice,
hel-was atten"tling;an':dfflcer's}tralning
echoonin:iFrnnce.; •"Onr:hls{reru'ra'.-to;
thir' United sStatesV^he"- affiliated' < with,
the Legion nnd «.oon thereafter be-
came department nil Jut ant In point
of service he Is the third oldest now
at work in GO Legion departments.

Connie Mack Is Praised
as Liberal With Minors

They used to accuse Connie Mack
of being "too money wise," when he
sold off his stars at good prices and
tried to build the Athletics anew with
a lot of college players and others
who cost him little or nothing. But
Connie has shown them now that It
was not because of any "tightness" of
the purse that he adopted Hie policy
he did. It was his belief lie could build
as he planned nnd get better results
than by going Into the market and
buying. But his fnlth In collegians
nnd sandlotters was shattered and he
ndopted the old policy of less Imagina-
tive magnates and decided to go out
and buy.

Having readied thlR decision, there
has been no more liberal purchaser of
playing talent in hnsehnll than Connie.
He wns the big plunger nt the Chicago
market, spending well over $100,000,
with n number of players thrown In to
hoot. Tftlent he figures will put his
A's In the American league pennant
race next season. "-'

Fellow magnates not only praised
Mack's.liberality in dealings with the
minors, but also expressed admira-
tion for his judgment in picking
talent

French Quite Jubilant
About Team of Runners

Paris sports writers ore Jubilant
over the" fiirt that eight French run-
ners ran 800 meters In less thnn two
minutes during the track season. .

They nh»p p>lnt. to the fact "that
while Watson and Helffrlch of the
United States ran 880 yards, which
amounts to 804 meters plus, In 1:!7T,
two of the French runners did not
travel nt their maximum" speed' and
that In spite of the figures the world
mny receive a surprise at the Olympic
gnme*. The' runners. who made the
live hest-tlmos are-Fery and Bnraton
of ParlR.-1 Crtilhn'wi p"f Rouen, .Moulin of
Salnt-Rrleuc nnd.-Bararica.'of Avignon
'1-Otdhnud^hnd'the besf jttmet o f nil*
the' :riinner».',,"f or", lie" "covered TtheVdUP

' tnnce^ In" 1 :f>7r'2-10: iThjs ̂ was .done Jn^
Persh I ng" stn dlum" In."June. ?Mnul In. Jfe^
gnnlod bv""ip'ofts Vrftepi nV Fninco1^
nn inli'r runni r for the gamp-' flirt
I 'A '2 10 nnd 1 'A 5-10, wltfe ptauy In
•serve each time.

"Ban-bog" awarded 1100 prise aV
best antonym to "soofflaw" in West-
port women's contest.

Rev. gdward S. Belden, for the paat
four years pastor of tne Westporc
Methodist•Episcoptl Churca, has re-
signed.

Sanitation expert points out need of
cleanliness in milk production at meet*
Ing of Fairfleld County Jewish Fann-
ers' Association in Newtown.

Anticipating a prosperous buslpesa
year, the Warner Brothers Company,
Bridgeport, announces that It expects
to increase its force by at least 600
persons the next few months.

Deputy Sheriff Garrett Michael
O'Neil died at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Daniel Ryan; East Hampton,
after a two weeks' illness with pneu-
monia. He was fifty years old. He
was born in East Hampton.

None of the four candidates taking
the examination tor postmaster at
Springfield, Fairfleld county, on Feb-
ruary 11, is eligible for appointment,
according to a report made to the post
office department by the civil service
commission. •

"There are between 400 and' 600
boys and girls between the ages of
fourteen and sixteen who are not at-
tending school," says Miss Avis M.
Kemp, director of attendance in the
New Britain public schools, in a re-
cent report she has prepared. \

There has been much talk regarding
a change In the site of the post office
at Shelton, many claiming if It was
located hearer the business centre of
the city it would get much more of
the business rightfully due It, which
now goes to Derby. Bids are in for
a new location.

Two new names are now mentioned
as possible candidates for Congress in
the second district of this state, which
includes the counties of Windham,
New Londonfl Middlesex and Tollan'd.
Gustaf B. Carlson of Middletown Is
one and former Mayor Charles A.
Gates of Wllllmantic Is the other.

Because the New Haven Dairy Com-
pany of New Haven and Bridgeport
feels that each of its employees has
contributed toward the success of the
company, It has Issued profit-sharing
dividends to each member of Its or-
ganization, the total employees' dlvi-
dends this year beln^ over $14,000.

The handsome residence of Mrs.
William F. Keene at 30. West avenue,
Norwalk, has been purchased by Sam-
uel J. Stewart, who will convert the
house into apartments and build a
commercial building In front of the
house.. The property. extends 70
feet along West pyenue ana 220 feet
deep. •"..•

As a result of the straw "ota which
was taken In Essex it has been dis-
covered that sentiment regarding the
federation of the Methodist, Baptst
and Congregational Churches is over-
whelmingly in favor of the move. Out
of 216 ballots cast, 162 voted for
church federation and 54 voted against
church federation;

Joseph Selonski. thirty-three years
old, a mlllworker employed In Jewett
City, who shot his wife. Delia Selon-
ski twice in the hand at Norwich
is under arrest on. the charge of
assault with Intent tb kill and his
wife is in the hospital. Her injuries
are not serious. Selonski claims that
his wife deserted him for another
man.

Friends of Edward M. Kelley ot
Colchester and Bridgeport, who rep-
resented the first named town in the
last general assembly, serving on the
judiciary committee, now think of put-
ting him forward as; "a candidate for
the state senate in the twentieth dis-
trict, which has more towns than any
other sixteen. It is a long time since
Colchester furnished the candidate.

In the Connecticut Valley the hall
insurance syndicate, headed by the
Hartford "Fire, which underwrote the
tobacco crop of the Connecticut Val-
ley Tobacco Association, had a re-
markably good experience last year,
so good an experience, In fact, that
It has promised to materially reduce
the premium rate if the loss th'.s year
is no greater than that of last year.

A new wage scale for Hartford bar-
berB was adopted at a recent meeting
of the Barber Journeymen's Union
Local, No. 73. The new scale calls
for a weekly salary ot $25 and In
addition 50 per cent of total amount
taken in by each barber over $34 per
week. The barbers were paid, accord-
ing to the old scale, a weekly salary
of $20 with 50 per cent of $26. The
proposed scale will go into effect
April 1, it is said

A lease ot fifty acres of oyster bed
lands ot Bridgeport will be granted
by the shell flsh commissioners at 11
o'clock on April 7. Sealed bids,
marked "Bid on Application No. 67"
should be at the. commissioner's office,
186 Church street, New Haven, before
the that hour and date. Charles L.
Lewis of Bridgeport has applied for
the lease, and, in conformity with legis-
lative stlpulati&ns the lease will be
awarded to the highest bidder.

State health bureau spent $2,000,000
In 1921 for public health and saved
$10,000,000, report shows.

By the expenditure o t approximate;
Iy $2,000,000 tor the promotion.of pub-
lic health in the year 1921 the people
of - the-' State • of ' Connecticut'' saved
more than $10,000,000 in the lessening
of deaths and sickness, as compel ed
~wltb/ethe' "average fof >flye - previous
[yearB^accordlng;to,tlfe,blennial report
";6fJthe''state".dep'ar'tment^ot'health;-for
fthe yeaMv192-1922?^Tri"8-nPt-'proflt-td
the state, therefore, from its $2 0»0
000 expenditure, was $38,000,000 or
800 per cent.

SAY "BAYER" when you
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting ̂  the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 23 years foi

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain. Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

"Bayer" package
wbicii contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Avlrla la ttaa tnd* auk t layer Itumttetsn «t UaooMtUcaeUetttr ot m-"T"nrlt

-• HopeleMM
Hoyle—What! A bachelor yet?
Doyle—Yes. I'm looking for a girl

Who can love, honor and obey.

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads
smear.them with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off In five minutes'with Cuti-
cura 8oap and hot water. Once clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall,to In-
clude Ctttlcnra Talcum. Advertisement.

Works Both Ways
Captain—If anything moved shoot!
Sentry—Yessnh; nn' If anything

shoots, Ah move.—American Boy. -

A Standard External Remedy
of known value—safe and effective.
It's -Allcock's"—the original and gen-
uine porous plaster.—Adv.

Hard-boiled means the opposite" to
sentimental. Medium-boiled is about
right.

WOMEN! BEWARE!
REFUSE IMITATIONS

Warning! Not All Package Dyes
Are "Diamond Dyes."

imondDycs.
Always ask for "Diamond Dyes" and

If you don't see the name "Diamond
Dyes" ou the package—refuse it—hand
It back!

Each 15-cent package of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions so simple any
woman can dye or tint skirts, dresses,
waists, sweaters, stockings, kimonos,
coats, druperles, coverings— everything
new, even if she has never dyed before.
Choose any color at drug store. Eefuse
substitutes 1

Unrests-most of It, can be cured
by properly choosing- one's' week-end
adventures,' j

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS—10c A BOX

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick
Beadache,Indlgestlon. Drugstores. Adr.

It is interesting to watch an Impul-
sive, Irascible man trying to be cold
and deliberate.

Hmrato** Omp Bemedr <or errap and e n .
BMtlve cold», lined for 40 yean throughout
tbe ooontnr. Mo nauaea. too. druHlata.—Adv.

Scotland's long lines of kings are
forgotten, hut all the world knows
Bobble Burns.

. ImH It a Fact?
An editor hus to become Just about

so old before he remains entirely un-
perturbed by the talk of u new political
party.

Gives
Sirenqth

to
lUard Off
Influenza

UXTMMHT T U B * SUMUS

DO YOU SUFFER FROMivv gwrrw rnvn ̂ sw

THMA?
n»ram.tk»?t!ldJ.TJoBih
eooiblnf. Fare, h>ml*M.
U U * BOaSXb New Yak

KEMP'S
BALSAM

And Home people.'even seem to be
proud of the fact that they have notic-
ing to be proud o t

Most of the "good times" are exag-
gerated In description.-

Say only what Is necessary and no»
tlce how still It Is.

Children Cry for "Castoria"
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil. Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups — No Narcotics!
Mother! Fletcher's Castoria has

been in use for over 80 years to relieve
babies' and children of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea;
allaying Feverishness arising there-
from, and, by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of

Food; giving natural sleep without
opiates. The genuine bears slgnatura « |

^o pleasant ways
to relieve a cough*

Take your choice and suit
your taste. S-B-^or Menthol
flavor. A sure relief for coughs. '
cold* and hoarseness. Pot one
in your, month-at bedtime.;,* ,-
Atwmym kmep* box on hind.] - •

SMITH [
S& COUCHJDRO

* . - • •

!r.ic»ii-*
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<C. 1M4. Watm tiwmymyr Union-) TRAP NEST TO TELL

MAKE MONEY
IN Y O U I ? S H A R h T I M E /

. . . . Iforfc candy fro
_ f, distributing oar ca*
Falogs among your friends.
Noeeffing, DO investment.

[ Bsnr. atawte « s r •> a<U a»Ti»r

i CRBSCENT PRODUCTS CO.

A Cou>'« Age
City Miss—How old Is that cow?
Hank—Two years.
City Miss—How can you tell? j.
Hank—By his horns. ' • •
City Miss—Oh, yes, It has two horns,

hasn't It?

Clear your
Life
Line

co.. o«pt a. *«
Cual8t.JI«wTock.

WKPkrt«
BMkUt
toBwItk."

WMP

Your Life Una)
shouldrun clear—

unmarked by cros-
ses of ill health. A'
bad digestion, and
constipation, cause
- - * " - -•- —*Jjvattt ytr*m

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

When one h a s a cupful or less of
any good canned fruit two or three
kinds may be cooked together, adding
an orange, rind and all, discarding tbe
seeds, or a lemon will accentuate the
fruit flavor. Cook until thick and
make three or four nice glasses o f
conserve.

8UNDAY — Breakfast: Cinnamon
rolls. 'Dinner: Roast leg of lamb;
stuffed. Supper: Oyster stew. -

MONDAY—Breakfast: Drop dough-
nuts. Dinner: Baked potatoes, apple
pie. Supper: Sliced roast of lamb,
esealloped potatoes.

TUE8DAY— Breakfast: Oatmeal,
top milk. Dinner: Sausages and
creamed potatoes, Johnny cake. Sup-
per: Mash of lamb, baking powder
biscuits.

WEDNE8DAY—Breakfast: Griddle
cakes. Dinner: Cherry pie. Supper:
Sour cream cake.

THURSDAY—Breakfast: Buttered
toast, omelet. Dinner: Cottage pud-
ding. Supper: Milk toast.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Eggs on t o a s t
Dinner: Fried fish. Supper: Hot po-
tato salad.

SATURDAY—Breakfast: Sausage
and cakes. Dinner: Bean soup. Sup-
per: Cake with orange filling.

Sausages and Creamed Potatoes.
Place a dish of creamed potatoes In

-the oven with enough small pork tan-
sages to cover the top and bake.
-.• . •• Johnny Cake.

Take one cupful of sour milk, one-
half teaspoonful of soda, one-half tea-
spoonful, of salt, two well-beaten eggs,
two tablespoonfuls each of sugar and
shortening, one-fourth of a capful of
flour and three-fourths of a cupful of
cornmeal. Mix and beat well, bake In
a small dripping pan in a moderate
oven. . :

Drop Doughnuts.
Beat two eggs welt, add one-half

cupful of sugar, one-half cupful" of,
milk, a grating of lemon rind, a pinch
of ginger, one and one-half cupfuls of
flour sifted with a teaspoonful. of bak-
ing powder. Drop by teaspoonfuls Into
hot fat. This recipe makes twenty-
four. Roll In sugar when cold.

Cottage Pudding.
The sour cream cake left from

Wednesday night may be used for the
pudding. Cut In squares, steam and
serve with the following sauce: One-
half cupful of sugar, two tablespoon-
fuls each of flour and butter, a grating
of nutmeg and half cupful of boiling
water. Cook all together but the but-
ter ; when thick add two to three
tablespoonfuls of vinegar and the but-
ter. Serve poured hot over the pad-
ding.

PROFITABLE FOWLS

One of the principal objections to
the trap nest generally employed where
Individual records of hens are desired
Is that too much time Is required to
take the hens out of the nests and re-
cord their achievements, says Orange
Judd Fanner. Many fanners and
poultry men who would like to know
which hens are profitable and which
not, In their flocks, will therefore wel-
come such a next us pictured herewith.

As will be, seen,-the nest is an ordi-
nary box. .The.front Is provided with
a very light door made of a shingle or
other light wood, and swung on a pivot
from the top. Near the middle of the
right-hand side Is shown a little bar,
also pivoted where It touches the door.
Toward the lower end of this little har
Is a notch, which as the door is lifted
engages on the latch on the side
below.

When the hen enters to lay «ne
lifts the door and disengages the latch.

by taking
Beecham's Pills

P 1 X E S
Brooklyn Sufferer Feels Like New Man

After First Bottle of Colic.
Conrad Stoebener, 1677 Linden St .

Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: "Have been a
sufferer from piles for the last ten
years. Huve tried' several remedies,
but to no avail., After a few days' trial
of Colac, the relief I obtained was re-
markable. Finished taking the first
bottle add felt like a new man. I will
certainly recommend Colac Pile Pills
to all I know who are sufferers as I wus
before taking these wonderful pill*"

COLAO PILE PILLS are not a ca-
thartic. They speed up the. circulation
In the lower bowel and drive piles
away. Do awny with salves, ointments,
suppositories and operations. Relief
often comes In 24 to 48 hours. Colac
Is only 00 cents nt druggists, or 05
cents postpaid in plain wrapper from
Colac Chemical Company, Inc., Glens
Falls, N. Y. . ^

HOARSENESS
M DUE TO COLDS *

MADAM! ZODAG FORRR COUGH BAL>
SAMiauaU-Un»,nliabtertaudr toreoatim,
«Mi. boumwn sad othw brancblml u>4

fallt U w f o r owrTOmM
h

Hen-Releasing Trap Nest.

As she passes through, the door drops
again and closes the entrance. When
she has laid she notices the opening
at the back of the nest and passes Into
a different pen or alleyway. As soon
as she does so she raises this back
door, which is hung from the top on
hinges, and a string which passes
over two spools lifts the front door
and resets the latch, so that another
hen may then enter the nest.

The only objection.'• to this method
of trap nesting hens Is that It Is not
possible to know which egg Is laid by
any one hen, but It Is possible'to know
which hens are and which are not lay-
Ing In the flock; and the hens can be
credited with the number of eggs they
lay, so that the poultryman may know
which are the most, profitable, birds
arid can select them for the following
yeur's breeding -flock.

pafaBoaurtllnMnti. U w f r ow
tiinr-"T-'l-r Safe for •hildna.

SaU mvmrtwUrm 35c.
HAUL * RUCKEU H. Y .

iss*

and constipation for twenty
ff^Tke«

ftompt«UeffSuowtthU^d«
aldfoTttomachdl»order>. -Quicker n d

h ill tblts.»lCeep*em^

We ought not to g-et books too
cheaply. No book. I believe, Is ever
worth half so much to Its reader aa
•one that has been coveted for a
year, and bought out of saved half-
pence, and perhaps a day or two'a
fasting-. That's the way to g»t at
the cream of a book.—Ruskln. \

. 80ME NATIONAL DI8HE8

It Is pleasant at times to partake
of some of tht dishes which have been

• and nre famous In other
countries.

Danish Apple Cake*—
Prepare the following
cooky mixture, using bne
egg. one-half cupful of
shortening, one-half cup-
ful of milk, one cupful of
sugar, three-fourths of a
cupful of flour, three tea-
spoonfuls of baking pow-
der, one teaspoonful of

salt, one teaspoonful of vanilla. Mix
well and divide Into six portions. This
will make two cakes. Roll each of the
portions to fit a layer cake tin, let
stand in a cool place for half an
hour, then bake. Spread the three
layers with apple sauce and over the
top plnce whipped cream sweetened
and flavored. Dot with bits of jelly
and serve. The rest of the mixture
may be made Into cookies or baked
and kept for another cake.

Jewish Fish Dish.—Take two pounds
of sulmon, halibut, haddock or cod.
Use the bones and head to make
stock. Place one cupful of chopped,
mixed soup vegetables In a kettle,.lay
on them the flsh nnd pour over the
stock; cover and let conk until the
Osh is done. Life the' flsh carefully
to a hot platter and pour over It hot
lemon sauce made as. follows: Beat'
two eggs, add one-third of a cupful of
lemon juice, enough flsh 'stock strained
to'make, a cupful; cook In a double
boiler until thickened. Add butter, a
few blta at a time and pour the hot
sauce over the flsh. Serve when cold,

Belgium Potatoes.—Fry six slices
of -bacon until half done, remove from
the pan and add one sliced onion. Cut
three potatoes into,one-Inch cubes, add
bacon, onion, two cupfuls.of water, a
bay leaf, a pinch of thyme and salt If
needed. Cook uncovered until the po-
tatoes nre tender.
"Peanut 8trawa.—Itoll rich pastry to
one-eighth of an inch In thickness,
spread c. one-half - with softened peanut

'butter, wet ttie edges of the crust, fold
" tlfe remaining' hall Wer . l ty Roll' llght-
> ly;-.prickchere^and". there^to'j. prevent
:p^i^£f,wt24ntoestri^riiaifVan^tnehu
r\\ido-nnd"fouV'lnch'eVlong;'brush with"
milk and bake In a quick oven. When
lone, sprinkle with paprika.

Artificial Lights Will
Encourage Fowls to Lay

A hen will lay a dozen eggs more
per year If given lights In her house.
This Is shown In records kept on 100
poultry forms In New Jersey last win-
ter, where lighted and unllghted flocks
were compared.

W. Hi Allen, poultry specialist
the New Jersey College of Agriculture,
describes' the three best methods o:
lighting.OH follows: "the evening lunch
plan"—turn, on the lights nt 9 o'clock
for one hour; "the morning lighting
plan"—turn en the lights In the morn-
Ing and at a time that'will allow the
birds twelve hours of daylight; "the
combination plan"—burn ' the lights
from O B . m. until daybreak and from
sunset until 0 p. m. Each of these
methods has proved satisfactory.
Electric lights'are the easiest to regu-
late, but gasoline or oil lanterns may
be used.

Good feeding practices must he. fol-
lowed when lights are used or the
flock will get thin and sometimes molt.
Fourteen, pounds' of scratch grain
should be fed to 100 layers, feed' 8
to 10 pounds In a deep, dry Utter.to-
ward evening. This will Insure against
any possibility of the layers' going to
roost without a filled crop. The o,ther
four or six pounds should be fed about
8 a. m. ,
. Mush must be kept before the birds

at all times. A good mash to feed Is
the New Jersey ilry mash, which con-
sists of equal parts by weight of wheat,
bran, cornmeal. Hour middlings, ground
or relied outs and meat si-raps. There
should be at least one linear font of
nmsh hopper apace for every eight
birds.

One hundred pullets laying 35 eggs
a day should eat approximately 25
pounds of feed a day, 14 pounds ̂ .of
scratch feed, 10 pounds of mash nnd
some miscellaneous feed such as seml-
etolld buttermilk,, mangels, sprouted
oats, or cnbtiitKes.

Important Requirements
in Winter Care of Hens

The important requirements in the
care of the fowls In the winter are
that they should take sufficient exer-
cise, huve succulent food, and be sup-
plied with some, form of .protein, such
as skim milk or beef scraps, to tuke
the place of the Insects which they
consume in the spring.'

INCREASED INCOME
DERIVED FROM COW

The number of dairy rows and tht
Interest in dairying has increased
greatly during the past few years.
This bus been due. (o the greuter In-
come to be derived from dairy cows
during the period of depression. The
question of overproduction hus been
brought up In view of this dairy In-
tereft.

It is not the problem of overproduc-
tion which should concern us. • but
rather the problem of encouraging real
dairymen to take up dairying and how
to keep them In business permanently
after they are once establlulied.
Periods of depression have come he>
fore and many have tuken up the
dairy cow. The fact to be regretted Is
that as soon as grain or cuttle or any
other agricultural pursuit became
profitable again, a large number di-
vorced the cow and gave up the busi-
ness. Will this occur again, and If so,
how can it be prevented?.

No itian should undertake dairying
unless he really likes cows, arid no
man should begin before first making
the Arm determination t& stay with
the Industry. Nothing Is more dis-
turbing to agricultural economics than
the hick of' permanency, consistency,
and stability. The..former who Is con-
stantly changing his agricultural busi-
ness Is usually "out" In time* of high
prices for tliut Industry and "ln"*dur-.
ing the times of low prices.

Since 1850 the ratio between our
population, and our dulry cattle has
remained practically constant. From
1000 to 1020 our population increased
30 per cent. If this Increases at the
sume rate In the future, our popula-
tion will need more cows to mulntaln
the ratio. During recent years, our
consumption of milk hus Increased,
and It will continue to mercaHe ns the
value of milk us-a food Is realized".—
B. W. Fairbanks, Colorado Agricul-
tural College.

Balanced Ration Is Best
for Producing More Milk

Twenty good COWM were recently
placed In an experiment at the Illi-
nois agricultural experiment station,
and the results are very definitely In
favor of a balanced ration. The 20
cows were divided into two lots, and
during a preliminary period, both re-
ceived a balunced ration, which con-
sists of 30 pounds of corn silage. 8
pounds of clover hay, 4 2-3 pounds of
gluten feed, 3 1-3 pounds of ground
corn. The nutritive ratio of the ra-
tion Is 1:8. After the first period,
one of the lots'was taken off of a bal-
anced ration, and given the following
Instead: Thlrjy pounds of corn si-
lage, 5 pounds of timothy hay, 3
pounds of clover hay, 8 pounds of
ground corn: nutritive ratio of 1:11.

At the end of 131 days, lot 1, which
had a balanced ration, hod gained
from 1.7 t«> 10.B5 pounds of milk per
day. The lot which was changed to
nil unbalanced ration gained from iOO
to .SOS. In other words, even though
rlie second lot was Retting what many
dairymen might call at a glance a
good variety of feeds,. It was falling
to gain along with the balanced ration
by a long wuys. This Illustrates very
well the point we have made before:
Even though you may. be feeding
roughage and a grain you are not get-
ting nil the milk you could from the
same cows unless you know that the
feeds' are balanced.

Producing Quality First
Is Aim of Good Dairyman

The far-sighted dairyman has no
trouble in realizing that one of the
biggest factors In his business Is to
market a first-grade product. I>urlng
the past few years, attention has been
more forcibly paid to dairy products
ns an essential human food. Through
the efforts of the National Dniry coun-
cil, the j;roat army of physicians,
nurses, slate and federal Institutions,
tlie consumption of dairy products hus
bi-en slightly increased per capita.

This Increase per capita can be
advanced tremendously when ench
and every man who milks cows real-
izes that he Is like every one else In
business namely, that .when he pro-
duces quality first, volume always
follow?.

The best Imttermaker on earth can-
not make first-grade butter from sec-
ond-grnde cream. This summer let us
all renew our efforts * to market a
product of which we can he proud.

Get out the-milk cooler, keep the
hurn and .surrounding* clean nnd
sweep, wash the separator after every
tlmo'lt Is used, wash the cow's udders
nnd brush them off n little oftener;
the details count, and attention to de-
tails pays.—II. II. Lnscelles. Fleldman
for the Colorado State Dairy Commis-
sion. .

A SK your local dealer to rec-
•**• ommend a practical dec-
orator. If you are unable to
secure one you can do the work
yourself, tinting and stenciling
your walls to gjve beautiful results.

ffliaVmflmi
imUadofKahomine or Watt Paper

Buy Alabsstine from your local dealer, white and a vinery of tuts,
ready to mix wi* cold water and apply with a witabU brash.
Each package has the crow andcucle printed in red. Br inter-
mixing AHfc-*-" tints you can accurately match dnpene* and
rags and obtain individual treatment of each room.

ALABASTWE COMPANY
un

Big Linen Use 5,000
Tom of Water on Trip

Few people would care' to pay for a
liner's drink for one voyage across the
Atlantic, even In water at a penny per
gallon. Very little change would be
given out of a 1500 note.

Oue of the big Atlantic liners has to
carry about 5,000 tons of fresh water
for all purposes for a single voyuge
from Southampton to New York. This
tonnage alone Is about two and a hulf
times the weight of Nelson's old flag-
ship H. M. S.Victory, says London Til-
Bits.

A passenger on one of these levia-
thans uses for drinking and domestic
purposes about five gallons a day on
the voyage. And as the ships average
3,000, passengers and erew, It means
they nave to carry, roughly, a week's
water supply for a small country town
In tanks, neatly stowed away along
the sides of the ship.

But It Is the giant boilers that have
the greatest thirst. On one voyage tbe
Bwengaria used over 3,000 tons, of
water, or. at ten pounds to the gallon,
roughly, 072,000 gallons.—London Tit
Blta. ,

Lice-Killing Powder Is
Big Help to Turkey Hen

Always be sure that the turkey lien
which is sitting on eggs has her plum-
age filled full of lice-killing powder
twice or three times 'during the hatch-'
Ing, i the; last tiriie. not' less r than three
day8,before the hatch is due.; If?the
hen* Is top wild to-approach,' perhaps
^dust lngwi l ldo^glyenmoVrniree
dayslbeforeTtlie liatchfls eipected.2Me
the,work hi done at night, the benjls
lew Ukely-to be frigbteaed and leave
the aest "" " " " - - —

That Head Hum
Sounds which are too rapid or too

faint for the human ear to dlstln
gulsh are plainly audible by means of
a new type of electric microphone. By
use of It even the finer vibrations of
the human body, as In the brains and
heart, can be studied. With It you can
hear the "wheels In your head" go
'round.

Stolidity sometimes
where reason wouldn't.

saves a man

Courtesy comes natural, but It can
also be learned.

Tree* Infected With
Gypty Moth Destroyed

Federal and state Inspectors of tbe
federal horticultural board recently
discovered the shipment of 10 or 18
consignments.of gypsy moth infested
conifers from quarantined New Eng-
land Into Pennsylvania and New York.
The trees were found-, however, and
were destroyed before this Insect could
establish Itself In the new territory.
The gypsy moth has been responsible
for a great deal of damage through the,
southern part of the New England
states, and Its spread to other regions
would be a calamity of natlon-wld*
Importance. In general, New England
nurserymen are co-operating loyally
with the government in maintaining
the very necessary strict quaranf-^ of
the Infested district.

College Bars Aato*
Students ut Pennsylvania State col*

lege hereafter will be prohibited from
taking their motorcars to college as a
result of action taken at the annual.
meeting of the board of trustees- Pa-
rents of students are to be notified te
this effect.

The resolution declared: "It to the
opinion at the board of trustees that
students of the college cannot keep au-
tomobiles for use while at college
without Interference with their studies
and without considerable risk to their
personal safety nnd health/'—Net*
York Sun and Globe.

With what did Noah feed his gra»
ing animals for 40 days—hay or sea*
weed?

There doesn't seem to be enough
radium In the world to fully prove
Its claims.

Solve Problem of Feeding
KnsllUKC when fed along with nlfnl-

fn hoy or even native liny solves the
greatest problem of feeding cows to
keep them In milk flow. When a fnrm-
erhns. ensilage,- alfalfa hay.and some
"orher -"good hay. the 'amount of grain
necessary Is greatlyrrediicecl.V " - - ~

.Good Winter/Feed^ !

They'do not cnrr^as much flesh aa
9pefreattle; and 'therefore-need-more

Why Pay
the Penalty of
. Lying Awake?

Ik >TANY people spend hours at
J V X night, restlessly' tossing from
side to side, waiting for sleep. All
because they drink coffee with their
evening xneaL

If the caffeine in coffee irritates,
your nervous system and keeps you
awake when you should be asleep,
recuperating your energies, why not
stop coffee and drink Postum?

Postum is a pure cereal beverage,
absolutely free from caffeine or any-
thing that can disturb health and com- -
fort. Many prefer Postum for its de-
lightful aroma and flavor.

If you want to know the truth,
change to Postum for a month or so.
and see how much better you
sleep and feeL

for Health
"There's a Reason"

Tear sell* Postum In
ft Ml Hill

iMtsntlrin1

of
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Destroy!
North Woodbury Aronsed

Destructive Blaae on
Bait Side Road.

'ire
by

About 1.20 (Wednesday morn-
ing North Woodbury was arouw-
ed by the ringing of the North
< hutch bell calling the volunteer
fire department to combat a fire
which had started in one of the
shanties on East J3ide road. Be-
fore the chief and his men arrived
however, the blaze had made so
much progress that it was impos-
sible to save the buildings, in-
cluding a barn near by containing
a quantity of hay. The tluve
buildings and most of their con-
tents were destroyed. The dam
age is estimated at about $1,000!
It is believed the flames started
from an overheated stove in th"
shanty occupied, by Prank Cam n.

C'amn awoke to find his be i-
rnom filled with.smoke. When
he opened the door to the main
room, the house burst into flame*.
The fire had apparently gotten
good headway nnd he was unable
to saveu any of his personal be-
longings. He hurried tb the
shack, adjacent, occupied by
Tony Sawtis, where a blaze lwia
started. Together' the two men
were able to save most of the
furnishings here. They were assis-
ted by Keniieth and Frank Wal-
ker who were passing at the time.

The barn destroyed belonged
to Fred Ferrond, while the shan
ties were property of the town
None of the loss is covered by in-
surance.

FRIENDS SURPRISE

MISS MARION COOPER

A very enjoyable surprise
party was held in honor of Misb
Marion Cooper of Pompcraug
avenue Friday evening. The
house was beautifully decorated
color scheme being green and

' orange. Luncheon was served at
• . u late hour. Those present were:

MittseH Marion Cooper, KHa
Cooper, Fannie Jackson, Irene
-Swanson, Margaret Perro, Mil-

tdved Hollister; Dorothea Cooper,
Gertrude Jackson, and Florenc6

''•• Cooper, Kenworth Kimball, II«r-
• bert Fowler, Hobart Griswold,

John Pond, William Jackson,
Stedman Hitchcock, Wilfred Les-
lie. Arthur Ward, Carl Ward,
Curtiss Hitchcock, Richard Coop-
er. Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson
.'iiul Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper.

Miss Leslie Elected Editor

The junior class of the, high
school held a meeting after
school Monday afternoon to
elect officers to manage the
school paper. "Wide Awake,"
for the month of April. The staff
elected were Nita Leslil
.editor: Ermine Kimhall, assistani
editor; Helen Sullivan, manager,
iincl Herbert Fowler, assistant
inanuger. The class officers arc-
president, Eunice Crighton; vice

„ president, Helen Sullivan; secre-
tary; Nita Leslie; and treasurer.
Herbert Fowler.

The North ehureh Sunday
school had an attendance of 63
Sunday. Three classes, are on the
honor roll.

The process of grading the
Sunday school of the First
church was carried ou Sunday
New teachers were added and a
division of pupils made.

F. B. O'Neill and family expect
to arrive from' Waterbnry at
their summer home here the last
>f the week.

Mrs. Emma Jngraham, Mrs.
Leonard Todd, and Mrs. Grace
Foote, were guests of Mra Robt.
Judsou Tuesday evening, to lister

i the radio.

The Republican State Ceavem-
tion srill be held in Hartford at

paper? If
Write out an ady. today, for a 2*ieh apace (50 sent a

week) or more, and mail to The Newt; or ring up 'pfione
387 and ask Mr. Flynn to call for i t »

PaCToa>Th
3rd for the
to the BepubUean National Con-
vention. Town eauenaes-have been
held and delegates to the State
Convention' chosen.

OoJd Plated
GILLETTE SAFETY BAZOE

Price 98c
With 50c Box Gillette Blades

Both For

By Mail if Desired.

SULLIVAN, Tlie DniMtet, WATEKTOWN, CL
Drum THE RKXALL STORE Kodaks

56 HEAD

HORSES
DUE TO.ARRIVE.

26

if

Use a Gas Water Heater and enjoy the luxury of Hot
Water in any quanity, at any time. We

have many kinds, all

DESIRABLE " PRACTICAL
MODERN...• • • I

Suited to the various requirements of large or small
families. Come in and See Them.

THE

of delegate*

The committee aika that fee
ammm of vice chairmen of tows
xmmittees which in moat turn

tbe state committee at
to that the women may be ia-
cbojled with the list of town com-
mittee chairmen in compiling
the State Hand Book.

At the Opening of Spring, Mr.
Temkin has made a special effort
fo ship extra fine horses, the best
hat can be found in the West.

You need the best horses to do
four work. Among these 2 car-
loads, you'll find horses that are
itrietly dependable, exceptionally p i m
/ell-matched pairs in all colors,

well-broken and all sound. These
'torses come directly from west-
•rn farmers, and not from dealers

The best horses are the cheap-
est for you. We have them for
sale. Come and see them and con-
vince yourself.

Weight 2600 to 4300 lbs. per
pair. The heaviest ever shipped-

Waterbury Gas Light Co.
Corner Center and Leavenwortb Streets

- Waterhury, Conn. Phones 900-901.

Howland - Hughes
. Wrtntaj's uiwt hpattml Sim

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
«

SCARFS * CHOKERS
• . . - . - " • • . . '

The moat complete and carefully selected stock we have ever dis-
played. Special emphasis have been made in choosing for fullness
of fur and quality. * • " •

FOX

OPPOSSUM—
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ADVERTISING
IS LIKE EATING

Horse Market
180 East. Main St. Torrinston

Phone 1781-2

LEO RADOM LOUIS TEMKIN

I If you DON'T eat your STOMACH suffers.

If you DON'T ADVERTISE your BUSINESS and
POCKETBOOK suffer ;̂ and your business DIES.

|
I

SQUIRREL— WOLF—

MINK— STONE MARTEN—

BAUM-MARTEN

Natural Colors or djed to blend with the hew coloring* of Spring.

$10 to $55
. (Apparel Shop-^Second Floor)

Two-Pkce "Bobber" Dresses $12.95
A striking ezampln of HowlandrUugbes value. TheRe-two-piece
dresses of all wool flannel with collars and cuffs of white linen.
Porcelain Bine, Almond Green, Tan and Grey. Ofher Flannel
"Bobb*r" Dresses fid and $19.50.

(Apparel Shop- -Second Floor)

COSTUME SLIPS, NIGHT GOWNS, PETTICOTTS, STEP-INS
AND BLOOMERS $1.00 EACH

Sateen Costume Slips, camisole style, heniRtllclied top. Sizes 88
to 44.— Munlin Nightgown*, lace nnd ham my. tiimincd, sizeu 16-17.

Sateen Petticoats, pleattd rufflfH in hrown, navy, tnn, jnvy nnd
black.—Step-ins of seco silk and fine dimity in pink, .blue, orchid,
peach and white.—Bloomcra or naH-eii, civpe and iiuwlin, in yold,
orchid, pink, white, bluck, drown, navy and tuu|it>. 11.00 each

. • ' r - ' ' • • * .

Howland - Hughes
WATERBURY, CONN. TELEPHONE 1175

i

Inwrptsted

rROPBIETOH

Moral: A D V E R T I S E and your POCKET-
BOOK will FATTEN and you will L I V E longer.
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11 Rump Roast - - 20* to 27*

Shoulder Roast - -

i
i

Stt
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Meats ftl'ays1 D<A n

leasonable

I mating Tuie flur III

V eepi Lvery Table Oil

IV C 1 0
able Vupplled

aootsxswag

Woodbury Poultry Club.

Tlie report of the Woodbnry
Poultry flub for the month of
February »has some important
fifrures as jriven out by C. J.
llotchkiss. secretary. Of the 11 re
ports submitted -but two flocks
were above standard production.
These wen1 those of Mrs. W. D.
Rich "ml II. B.Stone. Mrs. Rich
liewled the e.lub with lfi'ecsrs per
bird for the month: Harvey
Stone was second with 14 and
Mrs. Ida Bauch was in third
place with l l .S eggs per bird.

Briefs -

The serving of cocoa has been
discontinued in the Mitchell
school.

Philip O'Brien, who has been
ill for the past week, was remov-
ed to a Waterbury hospital Mon-
day. • - . ,.

Beginning April.I Merriman of
Waterbury will send a truck to
••ollect ;inilk from his .^o'odbury;

ingham toil

New "Haven*weff<f SunaaV^giiestf
of thei^brother Arthur.Bucking-

street..,, .""•*; -r"

ELECTRICELECTRIC

VaraamQeaner
You Should Have One on Our Easy

Payment Plan
TELEPHONE TOOAYA

18*
Fresh Shoulders - -
Roast. Pork-Ribend <•
Smoked Hams • • •
Smoked Shoulder 6 to 8 lbs. 1 3 *
Suger Cured Bacon • -
Choice Cuts ofCorned Beef

Leg
Lamb Stew - - - '- -̂
Shoulder Ro. Veal - - •
Rump Roast Veal - - -
Veal §tew - - - - •

1 2 *
2 5 *

-14*

"A Fulton Store Will Save You More"

Main Street, WATERTOWN. Hflhi Streit, OUVILLE.»
) SPRING IS HERE I

Plant Your Garden

Connecticut Light a n d Power Co.
*

107 West Main Street, Waterbury, Conn. Phone 3600.

We Have Just Received a Fresh Stock of

Seeds, Fertilizers a n d Implements
BUY YOUBS HERE!

i

TEMPLETON'S
13-17 East Main Street, Waterbury, Conn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org




